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HINTS ON PSALM XXX IX.

5.

Verily. every jlan, at his belt frate, is altogether vanity.

Selah;

H~RE are fame declarations, however true, which we are not

T difpored

at once to receive. Though we cannot dil'prove
what may be aiTerted; yea, though we may fee the faCt, yet, for
certain rearons, we may be reluCtant to confefs the truth, efpecially where felf is deeply concerned. Such a cafe is now before us.
The immediate occafion of David's penning this pfalm may be
uncertain; but it is evidently the language of a mind that was
interell:ed in the fubjcCt. Perfonal or relative afRiCtion, or both, we
may confider as occupying his thoughts, a-nd that from hence he
was led to form his ell:imate of perfons and things. We can never
duly appreciate an objea till 'we behold it in a proper light. "Mixed
in the warm converfe of life, we think with men i on a death-bed
with God." Howe\'er unwelcome fome things may b<; to our
minds, the Lord can make us acknowledge the truth, that his
name maybe glorified.
.
In the words immediately preceding David fpeaks of himftif.Behold, thou hall: made my days as an hand-breadth; and my age.
or the whole term of my life, is as nothing before thee. But, in the
part feleCted, he includes the world at large; by declaring, Verily,
evClY man, at Ilis beji flate, is altogether vanity. Selah. Of the
faCt afferted the great and good king was fully perfuaded, by the
befl: evidence a living man could have, and, therefore, freely adopting it as truth, has left it on record, by divine authority, for the
benefit of future ages. May wc profit by the word of God, which
thus ll:ates our real charaCter: for, though the piCture may be
unacceptable to the majority of mal?kind, it will be found to be
perfeCtly corrcCt, becaufe it is taken by unerring wifdom.
E'uery mCIII, from the firll to the lall:, without excegtion, is altogether vanity, and Hoth-jng but vanity, at his beji flate. Though it
111<1 Y be difpurcd i yea, though it may be Hrongly denied, yet the
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,facted w'rltcr fays, Verily, ir'is a certain truth. Sdah. ... St,lah," as Henry obferves, "is annexed as a note commanding:
: "obfervation. StO!l here, and paufe awhile, that you may take time
'~1to conuder and apply this truth, that every man is vanity: We
~urfelves are fo. not merely 7,!ain, but vanity: a thiilg CJUilC
infigflificant and worthlefs,'" entirely em~y' ancl inconfbnr.
ThDugh- David's term may be confiderell as peculiarly fhong and
pointed, yet rhe language of Jehovah, by Ifaiah, implies' as much, if
not more'. Ail natiom, fays the Prophet, including every individual \)f them all, aB nations before him arc as NOTHING, and
they are c<!unted to him LESS THAN NOTHING alld vANITY. If
any thing can be lefi than rlOtlling', it is man, wlto is 'Vallity. But in,
what view is man thus reprefenred? in his brjl/late, when he feems
to fiand highejJ andfirmeJi. What is man's bt'll flate in the cftcem
of the infpired writer? Does he by this expreTnon intend clernal
giory? I think not; he is evidently fpeaking of man on eart/!, and,
as fLlch, the fubjeet affords the following though'ts; for inflance :
1. When we fee a man eminent for wealth, wffdom, and honour,
how malW unite', from fome motive or other, to denominate this
the btjl )tate of man! However fuch an one may be cnvied~
nothing 'but ignorance, fure1y, can induce a wilh to OCCLlPY his fiation, for it is vanity. The royal Preacher, David's fon, proves my
.dfertiofl. -The jud'gmenr of Solomon was not founded on the life
of a he,rmit, nor on~ the opinion of a poor oay-Iabourer, who may
1;Je tempted to cOlll the grapes four becaufe he cannot reach them;
but his report rofe out of real life, from knowledge had and obtained
by his own perfonal experiment, and, perhaps, in a manner peculiar
to himfelf. Yet this mall lays it down as a fixed and cel t:lra
principle, that vanity of vanities, faith the Preacher, vanity
of vanities; A~L IS VANITY. This report is tmc, <JnJ a,nfwel's
to univerfal faet and experience. He afIerts, wilh the lhongtfl:
emphalis and energy which language could aa-urd: Riches, wifdam, and honour are harmlefs in themfelves, and they may be
rendered very ufeful; but if the man fet them up in. his hean, und treat them, or either of them, as his chief good. you may fee vanity
written both on the man and his portion. Riches.,-Thefe, certainly, as Solompn declares, make themfelves wmgs, they flyaway
as an eagle towards heaven, and. at time,s, their oWner furvlves and,
pines in poverty. But, if otherwife, the fame infallihle record
a{fures us that riches jlrofit' not in the day if wrath. Look at
Haman; he had calli enough to fpare near four millions of our
money; to be revenged on Mordecai the Jew; but, when he was,
fentenced to the gallows. of what avail was his wealthy purfe ~
And our Lord names a charaeter, whole property was fo increafed,
that he faid to his fouk " Soul, thou haft much goods laid up for
e' many years; take thj'ne eafe, eat, drink, and be merry." liut
God f~id to him~ Tlzau fool, this night tl!y foul jhall be req~ircd
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thl'e, then who/e jhall thoJe things be which thou hajt provided.P So
is he that la vetl} lip treafure for himfelf and iq not rich towards
God. The'love of m~)ney is the fame in its nature and tendency
beth in a peafant and a prince.; and if wealth be detired for his
happineCs, and not the exper1mental knowledge of Gud in Chrifr.
let his rank in life be what it may, our Lord defcribes his awful
flate, in undeceiv.ing lal)guage, in the tight of God. His conduCt is
vanity, ano at his end he will be found a fool. IViJdom. - The
Lord knows the thoughts of the wife, that they are vain. Hence
he denounces a woe unto them who are wifl in their own eyes and
prudent in the·ir own fight. Gf this clafs of men it is faid, (whether
pagans or protdl:ants the dcclarat1o;) equally applies) " profeffing
themfelyes to be wife, they became fools, heing vain in their imaginations," To thofe perfons the crofs of Chrill: is fooliJhm.fs. This
is the moll: errant vanity; for God hath made fooli;/t the.wiJdom of
this world, by effeCtually provinp.;, in the experience of millions of
faved {inners, that Chrifi crucified is both the power of God and the
w~rdom of God. For after that in the wiJdom qf God the world by
wifdom knew not God, it pleafed God, by the foolijhneJs if prea,hing
Chrift crucified, to /clve them that believe Flonour, worldly honour»
alfo is vanity, both in purfuit and polfeffion. Dr. Watt's fays) ,
" Honour'~ a puff of noify breath:
Yet men expofe their bluod,

And venture e\'erlaflillg deatll
To gain that airy good."

"

Unerring truth informs us, thal there are not believers in him, let
their charaCter among men be what it may; for his words are,
llow can ye believe, who l'ecei':Je hOllour one if anot/zer, and SEEK
NOT the hr-I/our that cometlz from God ONLY?
As pointed an ad.
dl e[s to others now, wllo anfwer the defcription, as it was originally to the Scribes and Pll~rifees. See Haman, one hour the
greatell favourite in the Perfian court, the next difgraced in death!
Behold N ebuchadnezzar, to-qa y the firll: monarch in the world.
to-morrow degraded to graze with the beaCh uf the field! . How
true are David's words! Surely every man, at leall: every ambitious
man, walketh in a vainjhew, a mere empty appearance of happinefs;'
jurely they are difquieted in vain. And Solomon, with all his wealth.
wifdom, and honour united, in which none ever excelled him, even
he confirms the report of his father, and proclaims the whole to be
vanity if vanities G",d vexatio'" if /pirit. 1 {hall here tranferibe a
few words from Archbil1lOP Leighton, as very worthy of the readcl"s notice. "How little does God e\l:eem the things that men count
great; the endowments Qf wit and eloquence, that men admire in
fome,. abs! how- poor are they to him! he refpe6l:eth not any
who are wife in heart; they are nothing and lefs than nothing in
llis eyes. Even wife men acknowledge how little it is that men know j
how flllall a lllattal' lies under the flilund of {hole fl0pular wonders"
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a learned man, a great .feholar, a great Jiatefman! How much more
ooth the all-wife God meanly account ot thefe ! He often difcovers,
even to the world, their meannefs, he befools them; fo valour, or
hirth, or \vorldly greatnefs; thefe he -gives, and gives as things he
makes no great reckoning of, to fuch as fhall never fee his face;
and calls to the inhe;;ritance of glory poor dcfpifed creatures, that are
looked on as ,the offscouring and refufe of the world."
Hervey's
Winter Piece, p. 279.
Ht>re iet LlS fuppofe, though extravagant in thought and [a1fe in
faR, t;lat riches, wifclom, and honour, abide with [heir polfeiTors all
their days; of what profit are they to the immonal foul? Can they
fomh the forrow~ of a ,burdened mind; are they halm to a wounded
conteience; can they compofe the bofom in a Ilorm of guilty fears?
Alk ,BeHhazzar why his countenance changed autl his thoughts
trouhled him j why th joints of his loins were loofed and his knees
fmnte one againfl: another; why fuch alarm and j)(;rturbation at
feeing words he did not unoerftand; where were all his wealth, his
wile men, his grandeur ~ How empty the aggregate of human
greatnefs if unable to minifier (he fmallell: relief to their owner!
how emphatically vain! But again, fuppafe thefe objeCls of fenfe
po£fciTed more than imaginary charms; fuppofe they could impart a
meafure of "eal good while in hand, who is fure of the next moment to enjoy (he'D? 'Vhat is life.f! a }hadow, a vapour! The
Almighty fiat difplaces the {hadow, and the vapour is vanjlllcd
away' and, when he dies, he Jhall carry nothing with him, his
glory}hall not defcend after him: this is alfo vanity:
p

" A (pan is all that we can boan,
An inch or two of time;
Man is but vanity ahd dufl:
In all his flow'r and prime."

\V.ATTS.

SO evidel}t is this, that even an infpired writer -thus acldreiTed the
Lord: Remember how }hart my time is: wJlCrifore haJi thou made all
men in vain.f! How prefumptuoufly vain, therefore, mull: that
man be, who, in direCt oppofltion to the divine teftimony and univeri'al faCt, expeCts happinefs from things which will peri(h in the
'lIGng, and leave him wretched when he dif's' and yet this is the
objeCt which man by nature choofes for his portion! There be
many that fay, "[1'"ho will}hew us any good.f! If this then be man's
beJl Jiate, it i~ altogether vanity.
2(1. Confider man as innocent: Pe.:laps .David means this as his
beJi Jiate. He was made in his Cleator's image; he was made
upright: in his body no imperfeCtion, no feed of difeafe, but comelinefs and health, vigour and pleafure; no principle of evil in his
feul, but kllowkdge of God and delight in his name: his untlerfiantling, wIll, and afFeCtions all right with the will of hib M akq ;,
in {hurt, he nlOne in the glory of created excellence: he was the
root of our nature and the J eprefentative of all his feed; what he.
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poffeucc1 we poueued in him, being one in nature. in law, at;d in
covenant. He was then what Ihe great Dr. Goodwin properly
calls a" common perfou. And when Jehoyah had fillifhed his work
of creation be beheld the whole, and pronounced it very [(jod.
Yet David fays, Adal7l is altogether Abe!, (fo the original) mall is
vanity, altogether vanity, even in his bcjljlate, and fo the event
proved. Being made 'a rational creature it was highly reqllifite
that Adam lf10uhl be fubjeB: to the authority of his Lawgiver;
and the more fo, as he had power to ohey though free to fall. He
was furnilhcd with every moral virtue becoming his Itation. but
mutable; and, being mutable, he foon difcovered his vanity, for the
very firfi temptation carried him captive. Innocence was conquered, 1011, and gone for ever ~ This tranfient Hate. if tbe bejl,
was vanity indeed. How fleeting the {cene! no {ooner beheld than
pall: ! We fee the beautiful the delightful temple of happy" in,..
110cence in mifery and ruins; its glory all departed, t!le body
expofcd to difeafe and to death, and the foul filled with guilty feilr.
The object of former delight is viewed with dread, aqd therefore
he fled froil1 his prefence. Man being in honour abode nor, but'
fell from his excellence to wretchednefs and Ihame, and we in him:
for he was human nature, both as our progenitor and our federal
hcad: while he remained upright we were innocen,t in flim. and
when he fell we becalIle finners with flim. and equally obnoxious to
the pcnalty incurred. If this was man's bcjl jlalf, what emphatical
vanity! 'and all the oefcendants appear as vain as the fallen father.
Did Adam credit the tempter and e!iJbeficve the w0rd of God? fo do
we natl:lrally and univerfally. \Ve are, in our fallen {late, UI1CX_
ccptionably~ unbelievers; ,,~e reauily 'rufl our own hearts, though
inconceivably deceitful; without fufpicion ,ve receive the fuggdl:irms of the father of lics. but we cordially treat as unworthy of
regard that word which was ncvcr known to fail or deceive. Did
our father difcover confummate pride in affecting equality with
God: wc, if poffihle, exceed. Look at the heart of the felfrighteous, who proudly fuppofcs he can make God his debtor by
his perfonal ?;ooclnefs I For a creature to think of being AS God. is
awful arrogance, but it is Hill more tlggrOlvated to'imagine hilh
capable of being obligee! to me for any thing I do! yet this is the
true fpirit of a lCl!~righteous difpofition. and who, itm\mgft us all, is
frce from this telllpLT of mind? Again, confult the heart of him,
who rays the md of God in creation was human hap/linefs. The
common opinion is, that God made man on purpofe to make him
Jlappy: the gratification of felf being our own end, we flatter ourfelves that the great God is of the fame mind with us. But can
fobriety fuppofe tbat the Moll: High would divelt himfelf of his
glory to adorn a thing of naught 1 What I (hall the dellgn of
Jehovah finally terminate in the aggrandizement of a creature who
has Ilot a breath to call his own! Vain man! €>l1ce luore examine
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rh,> heart of Antichrifl:, who exalteth hil1!(e!f above all that is ((II/et!
God or that is wor/hipped, who aIfumes authority to f uperfedc all
laws, both human and divine ; and you read but the qatural difpofition of every man in the world. ~'Who is lora over us? our
tongues are our own: who is the Lord, that I fhould obey him?
who is to controul me?" Though every tongue may not titter the
words, yet every heart poIfeIfes the principle whence they rife.
We are all popes by nature, impatient of a fllperior, either on earth
or in beav,cn; and, were it not for Omnipotent refl:rainr, we fhould
{oon difcover it: lud is human vanity. Did Adam manifefl: amazing ignvrance and Iwtred of God in attempting to conceal himfelf
among the trees of the garden; the carnal mind is (lill ~nmity againfl:
God, an'd a willing e;<ile from the divine prelence. Enmity is never
grieved at abfence from its objeCt either on earth or in hell; awful
apollacy! 'ye may well fay, Lord, what is man that thou art mindful if him P And yet this creatl!re, who is nothing but \'anitv, is,
and ever has been, the objeCt of the divine favour! the grearefl:
outgoings of God, Father, Son, and Spirit, arc in his behalf, hence
tbe Gael of grace loves him wlzm dead ill ]ins, covered with polluti'lll, and full of rebellion againG: God in his heart. Yes, then. even
t~en, as a tr,ken ~f rbe ~i;:il mercy and grea~ lov!! w~er-e'Witll h!! lov,es
hun, he exerts' hiS gracIOus power and qUlckem him, together With
C}u-ijJ, as the effeCt a,lcl evidence of his previous union to him as
his covenant head; then he is in what is properly called a flate if
groac!!. Thi s flate is bener than that of innocence; his happinefs
is not precarious, not being in the hands of a c.reature: God has
OWlled him for his fon, and given him the earneli of an eternal
inheritance. Now,
'
3d If Da vid deligned this as his heJl.Jlatr:, yet /1iIl it is true
thar he is altogrtl.'o" vanity; empty and inconfl:ant, infignificant
and wonhlefs. Though he be a partaker of fuperior privileges
than irinorent Adam, yet, Cl ,nj,dered as a creature, he is of no more
importance in htmfeif than before; this is evident from experience,
the experience of [ht' befl: of men in all ages; and of this e}l:pcrience
we judge from their confeflions, declarations, and fupplications.
Let but the Spirit of Cllrifi impart divine life to the foul, and ja
{hine into his heart as to fhew him the glory of God in the Saviourls
face, and he will foon feel and freely confefs, that he is nothing but
vanity, thOio:gh grnce has made him an heir of glory. The very
idea of a ilnner on his knees at the throne of grace is that of a
(It:penJent, needy, helplefs, guilty, creature. G~J be merciful to me a
}inner! is the genuine language of everyone that is taught of God;
fo that, if they agree in nothing elfe, they unite in fupplication at
the divine throne: thus Abraham, the fYlend if God. And Abraham laid, Behold now I have taken upon me to' /peak unto the Lord,
WHICH AM BUT DUST AND ASHES.
And Job, whom the Lord
rcprefents to Satall as perfect, makes this confeffion: J~b arzjwtrul.
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the Lord andjaid, Beliold I AM VJLE, I ABHOR MYSEI,F IN DUST
AND ASHES. Thus alfo Davig, the man after God's OWl) heart,
For thy name fake, 0 Loy-d, PARDON MY INIQ..UITY, F9:R IT IS
GREAT~ llfj .l0~1 CLEAVETH TO THE DUST; quicken thou me
eccording to thy 'Word. NOT UNTO US, 0 Lord, NOT UNTO US,
b.ut ZlnloTHY name give glory,for thy MERCY andfor thy T1j.UTH
Jake. With whom unites the evangelical prophet lfaiah, when he
beheld the glory of Chrifi:: "Vo IS ME ! for I am undone; for I
am a mtlll if unclean lips, and I d~t'ell in tile midJi if a peo/l1e q( UIldean lips: for mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord q( Holls.
And that wonderful man of God, the apofi:le Paul, who had been
in the :hirdheavens, is evidently of the fame mind. NOT THAT
WE ARE SUFFICIENT OF OURSELVES t9 thillk any thing.as of
ourfe!ves; BUT OUR SUFFICIENCY is of God. in notlling am I
behind the very chiefeJl apoftles, THOUGH I BE NOTH ING. By
THE GRACE OF GOD I AM WHAT I AM: offinners chief, and of
faints lefs than the lea.Jl. This fpecimen proves the truth of [he
pa£rage, even if Da v id meant by the befl: a fi:ate of grace. _And if
our experience does not dietate a correfponding language our.fi:ate
towards God becomes a tjuef!:ion of very ferious import~nce indeed:
the rea-del' can form a judgment for and of himfelf in this matter.
There is no difference in the natUl'e or the objctl of the fang of the
redeemed, whether on earth or in heaven. Grace triumphs in
fa ving the creature that is altogether vanity. If the Lord lhould
deign to make thefe mere palling thoughts profitable to 'the reader,.
he will not forget to pray for his unknown friend, the writer. who is
willing to anfwer the meaning of his fignature.
QBED.
For the Gofpcl Magazine.
AN IKCITEMENT TO BEAR SUFFERINGS PATIENTLY

(Continued from p. 315)
A C fIR I STI AN muf!: take care not to fuffer as an evil' doer; this is
not grateful to God, nor honourable among men; in it Ch] if!:' is not
imitated, out Chrif!:ianity is {bamed: fuch fufFerers arc the de\,il's
martyrs; it cannot be realonably expected that they /hould have the
gracious prefence- of God, or any comfort in confcience; the-ir own
hearts cry out, guilty' and plainly tell rhem, that thejr fuWering is
but the jufl: wages of their iniquity. A Chrif!:ian muf!: be fure that
there be no guilt in that which he luffers for. Holy Daniel faith,
that iJlllocency was found in llim, Dan. vi 22. Re fpedb not of
the innoccn:r-y of his perron, as if be were without fin,. but of the
innocency of his caufe, for which he fuWered: hl~ praying againfi a
bw did not merit a den of liDns; he broke the human command
only to keep the divine. it highly concerns the Chrirtian to have
an innocent caufe; it' is the caufe, not the meer fllffcring, that
makes the martyr. Again, the Chrifl:ian mufr take care, that be
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fuffer not as a hufy-bodv in other men's matters; he 11111fl: not leave
his own itation, nor forfeit t:rou's proteCtion, he I11Ufl: abide with
God in his callin~ and do his own bufinefs. GoJ took can:: of the
hirJ fitli~g over h~r young in her nea, Deut. x,xii. 6. but not of the
wandering one
It is very uncomfortable to a Chriflian when he runs int0 fuf~
ferings by going out of IJis own fphere. 1\101 cover, the Chrifl:ian
mufl: take care,that he fUl'fers not for his own rafhnefs. He that
defaced the emperor~s ediCt againfi: Chriflians, anl1 futfered for it,
was not accounteJ a martyr. Bifhop AlIdas delllolilhed the Perfian temple, dedicated (0 the fire, as their N limen, anJ [ufl-ered {or
it, but it was reckoned as a piece of rafh and Ulll'l afollable zeal:
We mufl: not can: ourfelves into dangers; God will kcrp us in our
"\\Iays, 110,t in our precipices. Wc n.ull take UJl thc croC, that God
makes for us, but not make one of ourfc!ves [w our own rafhnc[s:
if we mufl: fuffer, let it he for that good conrci~ncc whiLh i~ a continual feat1, for that righteoufnefs which is in conjuncl:ioll with
peace and joy in the Holy Ghofl:: let it be for that Jdus who
fuffered for us, for that God who cro1."ns momentary fuftl:rings
with eternal glory. This was the cafe of tbe primitive Chrillians,
they fufferecL but, it was in a good caufe. Tertulli:m Olews, lhJt
the name in Chrifl:ians was condemned, but no crime ,vas found in
them towarJs God or man. This is the firll: thing we are to do j
we mull: [ecure Cl good caufe.
It is [aid of the children of Ephraim, that heing armed and carrying bowj, tlley turned back in the day of battle, IJfalm Ixxviii. 9. ;
and the rea[on of. this we have in the precedent vcrfe, they let not
their heart, m·ight.. Unlefs the heart be good, as well as the cau(c,
men will turn back from God and the religion of Chrit1: corrupt hearts will (all in with the world, and ever be on the funny
fide: in Diociefian's time they can be Pagans, in Conflantine'~
Chrifl:ians, in Confl:antius's Arians, inlJulian's Pagans again, it
is the good heart only that is fit for [ufferings. Now two things
are requifite to make a good heart; it mufl: be purged from fin;
and, again, it mut1 be furnifhed with principles of grace. It mull:
be purged from fin. from the guilt and power of it; it mull be
purged from the guilt of lin. A man that hath inward wounds is
lll1fit to bear outward ones. Guilt upon the con[cience, like a boil
upon the back, makes onc incapable to bear the burden of a crofs:
they that are partakers of Chrifl:'s [ufl-erings in martyrdom had need
'Erfl: partake of them for remiffion; they ~hat waf!l their robes in
the blond of the Lamb, by fuffering (or him, had need fi1 t1 walh
tlJeir con[cienees in it, to take away their guiltinefs. It is. not
imaginable tbat a man can pioufly embrace a tem.poral death
when. immediately after, he Ihall fall into an eternal one, or that
he can patiently bbr the wrJth of man when the wrath of God is
to enfue upon it. It was a very forlorn cafe with tbe Egyptians,
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when t,hey were drowning in the [ea, and God looked through the
cloud upon them; and fo it will be with Chrif1ians, if the world be
:lS a troubled [ea to them, and withal God looks with an angry face
t~pon them: therefore it much concems them to get a pardon [ealecl
in the blood of Jefus Cbrifi, that, when they come to fuffer, they
may h,avc nothing to bear but the tingle crofs, without any prdfupe
of guilt upon confcicl1ce to aggravate it. Agai\), it muG be purged
from the power of fin. Every lufl: is a Dalilah .. an exhaufier, (as
the. Hebrew word fignifies) it takes away the heart, drains and
&::bafes the man, makes him vile ami impotent, and, by confequcnce~
altogether incapable of fo heroical a thing as fuffering for God is:
he that hath fin reigning in his heart will comply with it reigning
in the world: he that carrieth an idol ""ithin will fall <.Iown to an outward one; luch an one will do any thing rather than fuffet:
the power of lln m ufl: be hi ok en that a man ma y be ready to take ]Jp
the crofs. Further, the heart, that it maybe goo,d, mufi not only he
purged from tin but furniiJ1ed with principles of grace. The old
,heart will not hear, or pray, or give alms, or do any thing fO,r
God in a right manner, much lefs will it fuffer for him. A 111an
mufi have gracious principles, fllch as holy knowledge, faith, fear,
love, 'l.,eal, hope, humility, obedience, and patience are, that he may
be ready for fllffering. There is 11 double preparation for it, ha~
bitual and aCtu:l!; habitual fl:ands in the having thofe principles
and aEl:ual in the utin~ of them. He that hath them hath a divine
temper difpofing hill! tor every piece of the divine will; he is in the
frame of his heart above creatures, and hath 110 center but in his
Creator; he is higher than time and this lower world, and lies
upon the borders of h~aven and eternity: his great concerns are
not in the fmiles amI frowns of men, but in the' will and favour of
God: his fear is of greater ev il than the world can infliEt, and his
expeCtation is of greater good than the world can befiow: his principles l11Jke him habitually ready for fuffering, am~, when oc,cafion
comes, rhe life of them will,make him aCtually fo." Such an one
may fay, at the ficl y trial, as the famous Jerome of Prague did,
wb en the \V ood was laid to h,im, " Welcome thou joy ful day of
fuffering for Chritl l ·'
_
A good caufe will not bear us up without an upright he:trr,
nOr will a good h\;art fl:and without a good God to fupport it.
The prayer of Da vid is very remarkable, Let integrity and upright.
,'I1fIS preJerve me, for I wait 011 tlue, pealm xxv. 2 I. Integrity is a
pre(ervati ve, but we muH wait on God to have our very integrity
prefcrvl'd. and pray, as the holy Pfalmifi cloth, in the precedent
ver(e, 0 keep my Ioul! the moO: upright foul needs it: graces keep
the heart, hut thole very graces murt be kept by the Keeper. of If7"ael. The God of grace is as nece{fary [-;) the new creatll1'e as the
God of nature is to the old: if
withdraw, faith will fail, love
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will cool, hope will ~ither, zpl will be extinCt, and all graces will
vanifh, as the beams do upon the abrence of tht' fun; the gracious
prefence of God is ilece{fary to us at all times, efpecially in times of
'fuffering. Jofcph's prifon would have been very difmul if God had
not been there: when all men forfook Paul, he had been very
forlorn if God had forfook him too. How hard is it to be in
want if the AII-fufficient one he gone' how intolerahle are diftreffes if the God of all comfort be abfent I how [hall we hC'lr the
cruelties 'Of men if the Father of mercies do not afllf1 us? or Ilow
Jhall we fiand under our own creature-wcakncfs if the never-hinting Creator do not fhengthen us? v\' hat ihall we do in doubts if
the only \Vife one do not guide us ~ ur what Ihall wc d,) ill the
valley of the {hadow of death if th(; li\·jn~ God \>(; not with II.~?
H
The prefence of God" faith a worthy divine, " will tllrn a pri.
fon into a palace, a fiery furnare into a gallery of 1'!e;lfLlIL', and
the fioc:ks into a mullc fchool." I may add, it is inf1ead of all
things to us: with it no fuH:ering can be too heavy, wiilJOul it none
Can be- tolerable. Let us, therefore, lahour ro [ecure !his prcfcllce
with us, and, for that end, let us know our being in Chrif't and our
walking in him. Firrt, let us know and [ecure our beillg in Chrill :
God manifefl: in the fleth is the foundation of God's inhabiting in
the fpirits of men: if Chrifl: had not come and mediated for liS
God would ne\'er have come to dwell' and to walk in us: if we
are in Chrif1, God, who is pet[onally prefent with his human
nature, will be gracioufly prefent with us as.members of him: we
Jhall be preferved in Chrifl-, as pieces of him, bv that fpecial prefence which accompanies thofe that are in him. - Our bldfcd Sa~
viour prays, that thofe that were given him might be kept through
. the Father's name, John xvii. 11.; that is, through that divine
power, wifdol11 , mercy, and grace which is with them. Let tlS
walk after the command 'and pattern of Chrif1; that is, in tmeknefs
of wifdom, in l.eal for God's glory, in readinefs of obedience, in
fweetnefs of charity, in an univerfal conlpliance with the divine
will. Let there be fomewhat of Chrifl: in every llep, thjs is the
way to have 'the divine prefence wilh us, Thus our Saviour I,eft us:
If pny man IOVf nu: he will keep my wO/'ds, and 117Y Fatlm" will
love him, and we will come unto Ilim and make our abode with Ililll,
John xiv. 23. Such as keep his words·fhall have the Shechinah,
the divine prefcnce, in a peculiar manner with them: this will be to
the'm joy in forrow, fecLlrity in fears, firength in weaknefs, life in
death, and all things in the want of all..
(To be continued.)

For the Go/pe! Magazint.
MAN IN HIS BEST ESTATE IN HEAVEN.

IF

we follow the Lord's way with men, from an eternity potfi,

through time to an eternity to come, we thall fee jull caufe to cry,

lW-an ill his hifl E}late in Htavm.
TV/Jat iJ man.2
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here a vaillies between us and that glory and
IHtppinef~ chat God has ordained <1nd deCgned for mall in the world,
to come ~ and the things there ordained for man are f() great, thac
" eye hath nor feen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the.
heart of man to ·con('ci ve the things whi<fb God hath prepared for
them that love him," 1 Cor. ii 9. ""Vhat thinkell: thou, heliever,
of being" (or ever with the Lord," ami of having" places among
theril that fl<1nd by," and heholding the glory at God and of the
Lamb? what rhinkefl: thou of coming in perton to " Mount Zion,
the ciry of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem," defcribed in
Rrv. xxi, whore" wall is ofjafper, and rhe city jrfelf of pure gold,
like unto tranfparent glafs, where there is no need of the fun or. _
moon," or of thefe ordinances, wurd and facraments, and minil1ers,
beca ufe the glor~r' of the Lord ,loth lighten it, and the Lamb is the.
light thereof?'" What thillkel1: thou, believer, of coming to the
" general a(fcl1lhlv and church of tIle firil born, which are written
in heaven?" of joining an " innumerable company of angels, and
tbe fpirirs ofjufl men made perfect," who fing a new fang, crying,
" Salvation to our God and to rhe Lamb for ever and ever. Rev.
vii. 10. ., Worthy is the Lamh that was /lain to rec~ive powr.r,
and riches, and wifdom, and l1:rengrh" and honour, and glory, and
bleHlng!" What thinkel1: rholl of comingto Goc\, tlije judge of all,
as thy God and Falher? of coming 10 Jefus, the Mediator of the.
new covenant, and of feeing him nu " more darkly, as through a
glafs, hut face to face, feeing him as he is, and beholdi1lg the glory.'
that his Father hath given him I" What thinkefl thou of fitting
down at the tablc that {hall never be drawn, and of eating ancl
drinking with him, ilnd the ran[ornecl company, in the kingdom·of
heaven? Matt. xxvi. 29. "I will not (lrink henceforth," faid ht',
at the inllitlllion of the fupper, before he died, " of (he fruit of the
vine, until that clay when I drink it new with you in my -F'Ither's
kingdom."
hat thinkel1: thou of thefe !lew fcencs of glory, wif.
dOIl1, power, holillcfs, jlll1ice, mercy, grace, love, and faithful.
nefs, that will he opcning through eternity, in thft immediate vifion
of.God, and in rhe wurks of creation, providence, and redemption,
everyone of whidl will fill thy foul with a new rapture of wonder
and praifc; and of fitting down with Chritl viCtoriou/1y upon his
thmne, as he alfo overcame and is fet down with his Father upon
his throne; what thinkell thOll of poffeffing thefe thrones .in glory
that became vacant by thc apofbfy of the angels that· fell; " of
ruling the nations with a rod of iron; of binding their kings with
chains and their nobles with fetters of iron? yet this honour ha ve
all the faints," J Cor. vi. 2. ". Do ye not know ,that the faints
jll:1l1 judge the world?" vel'. 3. "Know ye nOlthat we {hall judge
a[l.~els ?"
Wh;tt thinkefl thou of eating ·of the hidden mal)na., and
tI,,; fruits of that tree which grows" in the midfl of the paradife
of God; which ueareth twelve mann~r of fruits every nWl'lth l and
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whofe leaves are for the healing of the nations;" of enteririg into
thefe ivory palaces of glory, with joy and triumph on every fide,
the houfe of many ma\l[ions, the houfe ofChrifl's Fatber, " whole
builder and maker is God?" Thou ihalt he fatighe:! then to the full
with the i'a tnef, of his hOllfe, and drink of the rivers of his pleafU1 es ;
become a pillar in the tel~ple of God, where thOll lhalt go no more
out, and have Chrift's name, his Father's name, and the name of
the city of our God written rm thee for ever r W11at thinkeft thou
of being for ever freed and deliv~rtd of all thefe burdens under
which thou groaneft, of all thefe fiery darts whereby thou art now
harraffed, of all thefe opprefIing feals and challenges, of all thefe
tears, farrows, and affliCtions, which make thee to go through the
world with a bowed down back, hanging thy " 11:Irp upon the
willows I" \Vhat, thinkeft thou of thele eternal things, that are
,fhortly to be po{fe!fed; of an eternal God, an eterndllif", an etert1:.t1
light, eternal love, eternal reft. etp.rnal v i(Jon and fruition, eternal
likenefs and conform!ty to the' Lord, that are abiding thee; of the
&' crown of glory that fadcth not a way I" Of "a kingdom that
Ihall never be moved, an inheritance that is incoruptible, and llndciiiled, and that fadetl! 110t away;" and of having the twilight of glory,
through the vail. turned into an eternal day of glory? for there the
Spn of righteoufnefs thall never fet, 'never never be eclipfed ! All
this, and ten thoufand thoufand thoufand times more than 1 can tell
you, is prepared for you on the mher fide of death; and, after all,
have we not reafon to ling and fay. "Lord, what is man, that thou
~akefl: knowledge of him; or what the fOil of man, that thou makefl:
{u~h account of him ?"

For the GoJpcl Maxaziltf.
RECONCILIATION, ITS ExTENT.
f'

To gather together in one all things in Chrifi, and
himftlf."

to

reconcile all things to

above portion of holy writ has been Plade ufe of by the Sweclenhorgians as a deciflve proof of univerfal reftitution, and by the
Arminians as a teft to prove uni verfal redemptinl1. The former
heJellarch's are certainly more conllllent with the word all than
the Arminians, for thefe latter gentlemen take the expretIion to
comprehend all tIle IlUmalt ,'aa, as well as thefe· general reftitutionills; but yet their fcheme is fo truly grofs and ahfurd as to fuppofe,
that after believers are gathered together in Chrill and reconciled
they may perifh everlaftingly, or, in their impious way of expreffing
themfelves, faH finally from the grace given to them by God.
I fuppofe that tlu all things here mel1lioned are intelligent thi1lgs,
~\nd not irrational, agreeable to Gen, xlix. 10. Unto him (Shiloh)
j/tall the gatherIng of the people be. Then let me obferve, that not
(mly the word all is very oftenliinited ill thj: {criptures, fome f'lY in
THE
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five hundred places) but the words all things frequently, and here
panicularly; alfo in the 22<1 verfe of the fame chapter, and hatk
put all things under his feet (yet none but his enemies) and gave him
to be lzead over allthillgs to his clmrch, which is (not under his feet,
but) his body, the fulnefs of him iI:at filleth all in all. The galhering
together ill one, and reconciling all things to himfelf, is co make up
and comple:e this glorious myO:ical body, of which ChriO: is the::
head. and (ball conGft I)f eleCt angels as well as faints; not that the
angels ever flood in need of reconciliation, having neve~ finned, they
are in Chrjf1: bv rlech"n and confirmation, and reconciled to him
only as it refp;as the elefllon 01 grace and purchafe of his blood.
They are all minil!ering fpirits, fent forth to Ininif1-er unto them
who (hall be heirs of falvation; and they 1hall be gathered together
out of every kindred allll to!1 6ue and llation, aceonling lLtiah xliii. 6.
J wi!! fay to the North, give up, and to tile South, kufl not back:
brill/{ my fins from far, and my daughters p-om the ends of tile earth.
not from the bottomlels pit. The heirs of fa]vation are quite iL
diflinCt people from the
of perdition and children of wratll. But
fiilI more appoGte to this purpofe is John xi. 52. TIllS fpake he
(Caiphas) not of himfi!l; bllt being Itigll-Jlrieji tllClt year, he /lrophejied, IIlQt Jlju;Jhould rlillfor tllat nation; and not for that nation only,
/It Illat alJo he jlLouM gatlm togetller in one the children of God that
,I/(It were feal/mid abroad. Pray oblerve, they are called the children ~/ God betore they are gathered, and they are gatl<.ered and recon< iled hecaufe they are cllildrm. As it is written, God commend..
eth I,is 107fe to us, in that, w/life W.' were yet}inners, Chriji died for
us. kluch more dun, being now juJlified by his blood, we Jhall be
Iavedji-om wrath thro/l[h flim. For U: wllOz we 'U'ere enemies, we
WC1'e reconciled to God by tile dratll of Ilis S07l; mueIL more, being reconciled, we Jhall be Jived by his lift.
By tile ph rare, to reconcile all things to himfiif. &e., cannot be
ul1llerftood all illlellig,tl1c~s univerfally, for many reafon,s of tbe
mof1: iI ubhol n and irrefutable nature. Coulcl we for a moment
,tdrlllt the worlls in rh,lt fenre, the ::IpoO:le I'aul muft be looked upon
as the moll incollli(1("nt writer that ever lived {ince the days of
l\1ofes; he give, the lie to all the infpired penmen, and to himfelf, ill
almof1: every chapler or all his epiO:les. But this is not the caCe,
for he frequently fpeaks in this general Vlay, where even common
fcnle may tell us, that he is not 10 be underflood in an unlimitted
extra vagant point of view; as, where he fays, I p!ea.fe all men in
nil tllings, &c. I Cor. x. 33. If fo, withollt limi ation, why did
he make Felix tremhle; why did he not prophecy fmooth things
to him, fuch as the ., general reO:oration?" that would ha ve pleafed
him at once; hut he preached to him and reafoned with him of
righreoufncfs, temperance, and judgment to come; eternal judgment,
:ls it is called, Heb. vi 2.
He tells us, that charity endurcth all
thil1gs, &c. ; yet we know true charity .annot endure to ~tar God's
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name blafphemed, to fee truth ex:plode'd, or the gofpel oppofcd, He
himfelf could fay, Though ~ue, or an antel,from IJeavCIJ, PU'r!cll nny.
6t1ter gofpel, (et him be acculfed: if any man love not our Lord J~/ilS
ChriJi let him be accurfed. No doubt the apoflle well knew that
his ,,\-ords were liable to be miflll1derl1ood or perverted, and therefore exhorts his fon Timothy to l1udy CO ihew himfelf approved
unto God, as a workman that neeedeth not to be afhamed, rightl y
dividing the word of truth. This, however, is no part of the l111dy
of [uch-characters as we have jul1 mentionc:d, if they can but catch
act a: few wurds that found like general charity the patriarchs arid
prophets may fight and jar with the cl'allgdifls a Ild aportJcs ; ea\:11
on~ againrt another, and everyone againH hirnfc1f, for aught they
care, and the }3ible may be the molt abfurd and inconlillent honk
of any in the world. We ha vc to thank fuch craft as thofe for the:
ridicule and con~empt it meet. with on that accollnt from men ut"
corrupt minds, de{1jtule of the truth.
But the extent of this reconciliation may be known by the end it
is intended to anfwer, and the blem:d effects of which it is productive: (fee the two verfes immediately following that no\.v,under
confideration .And you t~at wel'e fimetimes alienated, and enemies in
your minds by wicked works,yet now hatlt. he reconciled in tile body of
his fleJh, through death, to prefint you holy and unblameabfe and unre.
proveable in his jight. A nd the fame apof1:le to the Ephefians fa ys,
Whenifore, remember, that ye being in times paft Gentiles in the Jiejlt,
who are caffed IIncircumcijion by t~at whic!J is caffed the ci,'cumcijioll
in-the fleJh made by hands; that at that time ye were witliollt CJI,.ijl,
lleil1g aliens from the commonwealth of JJi'ac! al/d Jlrallgers to th;
covenants if jlromile. IJaving no hope, and wit/lout God ill the world:
~ but now in Cln-iji JeJus, ye, '/.1.1110 fil7letimes were j(1" ojf, are made nigh,
by the blood of Cln'ijl: for he is oUI'peace, who hath made both (Jew~
and Gentiles) one, and hatlz brokm down the middle wall qf jJwtition
(not th great gulph of divijion, n:entione9 in Luke. xvi. 26.) be1
twccn us, and, that he rmght reconcile- both unto God In one body by
the crq(s, having.Jlrtin the enemy th~reby, Eph. ii. 11-22,
And I may obferve here, that all this bldred work of gathering
into one body, and reconciling fouls to God, is to be effected and
finilhed,in this life, according to the Iirl1 claufe of Co\. i. 10. That
,in the difpen/ation if the fu!neJs if times, &c. i.,e. Old and N eV(
Tef1:ament times, eternity can in no fenfe whatever be called time
or times; eternity is eter~lity, and therefore damned fpirits are ut..
terly and eternally excluded.
,'
,
But, again: many are not even favoured with the me;lI1S of reconciliat,ion, which llook upon as a very decifive arguwent ilgainl1
its univerfality. For how jhaf! tlley believe in him ojwbam they have
not heard; and IlOw jhal! tlleY hi'CIr without a /Ireacher; and how
Jhaflthq preach except they befent? as it is writ/m, How beautiful
are tile feet if them that_preacll the gojjUI if pface) and bring tlad
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Unto them ChriO: hath corrlmittec1 themi...
ni/il) ;lI1d word of reconciliation, they are ambaffaJors fC?r C.hrifl:
and jlewards of tlu myjleTies if God: they are the moO: meO:una.
hie hleffings (next to himfelf) that be can befl:ow upon any people '.
none but converted fouls k,nQW their worth, and none but damned
'fouls know the bitter effeCts of defpitlng or .0ppoGng them. How
beautiful aJ e tlie feet of them that preach the gqf!zel of peace! how
welcome, reviving, and eO:abli nJing is their meffage and doctrine!
But ChriO: is as [overeign in beHO\ving the gofpeJ 'tninifl:ry upon any
,p~ople as he is with his own Spirit,bl.ood, arid 'righteoufnefs; to
prove this point fee fhe Bible all o v e r . '
"
l.fllt let us, for a moment, look forward to that dreadful and Qecif,ve reriod, called, by way of eminence, " [he day of the'Lord,"
or '(rhe judgm'ent of the great day I" whcn he {hall appear the
fecontl timc, without tin, unto falvation, and acknowledge the objects of his love and choice befo:re all intelligences and worlds; and
to fix, unalterably and eternally, the fiate and place offaints and
ani!:ds, de\'ils and men. Impartial and eternal j·udgment ihall be
pa/Tctl on every enemy of God, and eternal damnation {hall be the
portion of their c u p . '
.
A 11 nations and pe-ople (fjall be gathered before him, [mall and
great, not a fingle individual ihall be able to abfcond; the fea and
the dry land, death and hell, the 111011: obfcure receffes of 'nature.
illall all faithfully deliver up their dead; not to be gathered together in one, and reconciled to Chril1:; for he !hall feparate them,
ItS a fhcpherd diyideth his fheep from the goats,Mat~. xxv. 32'-46;
" GatlIer my laints t9gether unto mc, tllOfe that have made a covenant
'with me by facrifice." They, as the precious, ihall be feparated
from the wicked as the vile. Jer. xv. i9.
tidings

of gooe! things!

" Here, on rhe rig-hr, rhe wefrern hemifphere,
Bleffed wirh rh' aufp'cious fmiles,
RefleCted all rhe milder glories of Immanuel.
And Ihed a luftre and dilrufed a joy
Unknnwn on earth finee man's tranfgrefiion:
,
There, on rhe left, a pitchy c1uud hung low and dreadful>
Dark ner.~ that might be felt
.
Difiinguifhed that devoted region!
The llghtnings iJa/hed, and difiant thundq's growled:
The void b~tween expofed the Bar of Gad,
\Vith all the awful pomp
.
.
Attendant on the nread tribunal!"

Then Jhall the Ki~g fa), lImo,them on the right-hand, Come, ye
MdFd of my Father, m/zent the kzngdom prcjzared fsr you from the
foundation of the world. ,T/Jen j!zall'lie jay unto thenzon 'the liftJJrtlld, Depart from me, ye curled, into everlajiing fire, prepared for
the devil aild /zis angels; and th~fe /half go away into' ever/ajling /zulIijhmmt, but the rig-Ifteoys into life eternal. Again: The kingdom of
Itrm'CIl ~s like unto a ~ct that u:as cqJl, into the .fea 1 and gathered qf
(very kmd j fa jhafL It be at tlu cnd of the 'World: the angels )hall
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come fin!h and fever the wicked from the just, and .j1zall cm! tlzcP't
'Vlta the furnace qf.fire;. tll,ere jhall be wailing and gnoJhing ~f teeth.'
JeJu'S (iJithunto theih, I-Jav.e ye understood all theft things P they lay ,
,unto him, Ye." Lord. Matt. xiii. 47-52.

,
For the Go/pc! Magazine.
GENERAL REFLECTIONS ON DEATH.

the propbet Balaam, contrary to his own vile prapenlity.
his fecular intercl1:, and the requirement of BaIak, had been impelled by a fpij'jt of.prophecy to bIefs the people whom he would
'gladly have cUl{ecl, he exclaims, in folemn and imprefIia ve language:
.i Let me die the death of the righteous, and let my lafl: end be like
his," Such language might well become a faint of God, one who
poffeiTes a .good hope through grace: but in the cafe before us we
may confIder it as expreffive of an agonizing yet fervile wilh of "
, man, who knew from his own prophecy that the people of Ifrael
were the onl y bleffed people, yea, and that theyjhould be bleffed.
When we confider the folemnity of death, the change it mllft
produce in the profpecrs of the foul as well as in the body, by the
privation of life, and confequent putrefaCtion thereof; when we
refleCt that we fhall be immediately, in the twinkling of an eye,
introduced either to inconceivable happinefs or mifery, and that, 'v~
the Lord liveth, there ig but a fi.ep between us and the grim monfl:er
whofe arrows are fUle and univerfal in their operation ; is it not a
wonderful infl:ance of the power of remaining corruption, that we
ihoula dream of making this world our fwled i'eft; that we fhould
fa much faHen our eye;- and affeCtions on· earthly objeCts, and make
them the fuhjcCts of our frothy and puel ile converfation ? Among
other happy effeCts ariling from fpirirual-mindednefs, it is prefumed
that one IS, a calm Terene contemplation on the grave, ;l.S our home.
Very ,fhik ing are the images by which Jdb expreffes the frame of
his mind on this fuhjeCl: in various parts of his book. "If I wait,
the grave is mine houfe: I have faid to corruption, thou art my
father, to the worm thou art my mmher and my filler." Loathfome
ideas thefe to the natural man! No fool ever went half fa reluctantly to the correCtion of the fl:ocks as men in general do to the
h~)Ufe of which Job fpea'ks, the houfe appointed for all living.
"Vhat an abhorred reptile goes Job claim canfanguinity with as
his mother, and lneer rottennefs for his father! he feems to wait,
with holy anticipation and joy, a meeting with thefe his dear telatives in that houfe to which he expeCted fhortly to be removed.
- How-different the views of the ungodly man; how difguftful to
'-him is the fuhieCl: of death, and how dreadful that of a vaft eternity !
How much n~ore miferable v-.\ould be the fl:ate of man in this wo;ld
than it is, were it n~t for that opiate under which he can {leepat
. the to,p of a mafl:; were: it 110t that "all men think .all men mortjll
AFTER
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but rherhfe]ve:;," the apprt"henflons of death would dil1urb them
much more th'l11 t11ey do. rv'Ielhinks, if fome zealous and vociferous
preachers wOllld ('Iceeed according to their wiilies, in terrifyinry all
who hear thein with a fcal'ful expectation of hell flames, rha~ the
effed wo'dd be fnmething like that produced upon the hoO's when
our Lord pcnnitted the devil to eIlter into them; they ran violently
down a lIet'p place into the [ea: methinks that black defpair and
horror would rei2;n, and, fuppc:11ng tbe' influence to be' general,
would produce the utl11ol1 confullUn and invert all order in fociety,
while all would a'rr<~e to befeech fuch declaimers to depart out of
their ('0.1:15 and n"ot torment them befo:e 1:1e time. But tile Lord
Ius wifely ordered ill his providence that the eyes of pei-iQ1ing condemned Gnners lliould be almofl: fuUl upon the doom that awaits
them: hence they" G,nk witH gay jnd~fh:rence down to everlaO:ing
'flames," and i~. is humbly conceived that tbis ordination of things is
f,Jr the" elect's fake"," to wh'Jm all creation appears to be, in fome
way or otber, ri1ade fubrervient. That 'the children of the devil
ami the ene,nies "I' God t110uld be con(hained to aa in fa many
re[peets like reafonablc amI even 'virtuous creature:;, is as much to
be admired as that the afs fhould fpeak with man's voice.
But, to retum: are ungodly men the only charaeters that {hudd~r
at the thought of approaching diffo!utiQn, or w110 willi to defer it to
a more convenient fealon? What fay our godly readers? "re they
all longing 1O be where, as Job rays, the worm' fhall feedfweetly on
them? are they all ~~Iad to find the earthly houfe of this tabernacle
giving way, " when languor and difeafe invade it?" we prefume
not, at leaO:. not at all times. Alas I how'cornmon is it with us on
thefe fubjects to put darkne[s for light and light for clarknefs, bitter
fOl"[ weer, and fweet for bitter I When threatening [y 111 pto 111 S attend
our animal frame, or thofe uf our ne!r re~alives, how anxious are
,Ve for a rel'pile for fifteen or more years 10 be added, as was the
cafe with Be7_el-iall I How folicitouflv, in fueh cafes, do we look
up to the phyflcian for his opinion and advice, and how reviving
and gratifying to hear him [ay, " There is no nanger; or, in. other
words, " This is not unto death~" How pleaung; even to believ:"
ers, at times, tne profpect of dragging on a perpetualed exiO:ence in
a vale of tears and an cn:"llly's countq'! But, when fi-efh commu~
nications ofdivinc grace ;1I"e afforded; when that attra8:in.g voice is
founded effectually in the ear, " Come up hither I"~ then ate they
quickened to afpire after the beatific viGon of their Redeemer, ane!
to hid a cheerful. a folemn, an evcrlal1ing farewel, to thofe rordid
terrellri,t! things, which they 1l.1ve long found to be vanity of vani.
tics, yea, vexation of [pirit.

B. C. \V.

Effix.
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For the Gofpel Magazine.
A VIEV't OF wHA1' IS DENOMIN ..... TED· THE SANDEMANIAH'
HERESY.

SIR,
AS,the religious world is comparati,'ely but little acquainted with
the fentimenls of Ihis feCt, but hom garbled accounts and mifreprcH:ntation, it may not be unacceptable to the reader to have a fair
and impartial, Hatement of an opinion whidl of late has obtained
cdnGderable. notorietv.
In 1757 there appeared a book, confIning of two volumes, en.
'titled Lettcu on Tluron and AJpa/ia. Thefe Jertcr5 bore the jignature of Pa!emon, but were known to be \VI ittln bv ]\I] r. Rober(
Sandeman, a lear-ned and ingenious iayl1l;Jn, If we ~lay judge; by
the nllm?er of pem which were employed in alte, 11 pting a reil!! 111 ion
of the doCt'rine containec\ in this book, it occ::dlcne,l confit!er;i!l!e
ferment, if not alarm, in the churches. It appears the learned were
divided as to ~hat party the author belonged, whether Calvinil1: or
AI"minian. One of his antagonifts fays: "The book is written
in.a manner very extraordinary: many Calvinil1s, though they do
not reliOl every thing which is advanced in this work, yet they
, greatly admire it, are much flruck with many thoughts it contains,
and apprehend that this writer favours mon of thei' fentiments. I
confefs that my opinion is wholly difFerent from theirs, and that the
Arminians have much morc right to the honour of claiming hii'll as
a patron of their caufe." The Arminians totally rejeCted the alli:ance, in their head, John Weney, writing a very angry pamphlet
againfl: this theological Junius. This is certainly no unfavourable
trait in the charaCter of the work, for the like difference of opinion
has long exified as to what is contained in an old-fafhioned book
called the Bible. Thofe who read books of controverly would do
. well to bear in mind, that there is ftill awirle difFereuce betwel'll
the authority even of the moll: eminent PrOlefl:ant writers and the
infpired pellmen, fo that the greateH freedom may he taken with the
former without juftly incurring the epithets of imjIiouJ 01; puifane.
Ma~y have been deterred from reading this book from the very
unfavourable reports in circulation concerning it: among others,
the author's faith is called the faith of devils; the {entilllent throu('hout has been affertecl to be the real Antinomian fenrim,ent; and if
J )'OU an.;. any who ha ve read lhe work, or pretend fa, you are fure to
be told, that the author denies the Holy Spirit's wcrk, and all Ch I'iftian experience: the objeCt of the prefent Review is, to /hew what
foundation there is for fuch reports
"We know nothing abollt
the work of Chrift but by the divi!le report abollt it: all the comfmt
and benefit ariling from that work is conveyed to men by the. report of it, fo that we can by nc lJlea.ns regarq thetll}eparatcly. •
.. :tee " An Account of Faith," yol. i. p. U3, fourth editi;;>ll.
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"Vl,en we njnice in the report we rejoice in the work reported, a.j;
ll1ult necefIanlv be the cafe with refpeH to all glad tidings. what:';
ever: [0 lhat if the work reported be a beneficial work, my -whole. '
joy arifes from the aifnrance of its being true. . The effeCt of a true
report is the hme as the effeCt of the perfuafion of it; yea, we can
ha ve no idea of a true report but hy the !JerfuaflOn of it; whatever
then we fay of the perfuafion muft eq uall y be faid qf the report ana
,of the thing reponed; fo we find the word faith is ufed indifferently
for either of there in feripture. Every divine work, from the be~
ginning, has always been attended with fpeaking, or fame report de~
daring the meaning of what was done: Jefus Chrifl: came doing
and fpeaking, he came working the jufl:ifying ri;rhteoufnefs alld
• declaring his ability (0 fave, and the pro;-;refsof his gofpel in (pe
world will always correfpond with his perfonal appear<,lnce 'among'
men. He came preventing men, fetting at naught all their pretended advances towards God; not teaching men how to work for
life, but working himfclf for them; givillg life to, the guihiefl:,
brjngill~ nigh the remotefl: by his work.
In like manner, by the
progrefs of the divine report among men, is, with great propriety.
fultilled the gncious promife, Ifaiah xlvi. 12, 13: HcJrken imto me~
. ye jiout-I'l!arted, that are far from l'ighteouJne]s: I will bring nea':,
my rightcouJmjs; it /hall not be far off, and my Ialvation flaf! not
tan:y. It comes mito men always ui1fent for, not meeting men. in..
quiring after it, but overtaking them when running away, and, ae,: '
carding to the fignificant phrafe ,of the prophet, as a voiee behind
them; or, to change the fimilitude, it finds men fall afleep in the
defarr, in midnight darknefs, among the bOlies of many lately de- ,
voured, and ready to be added to the number. Tt awakens them as
by- the voice of thunder, and conduCts them in farelv by its awful but
fl:iendlylightning, It addrefles them thus: 'A'w;ke! thou that·
ileepert, and ariCe (rom the dead, and Chril1 {hall give thee light.'
1'vlen rhus relieved [ have feen, who could give no other reafon (or
their comful t bu[ tile word of the Iruth of the gofpeL Merhinks I
hear one of them fay, ' When firfl: 1 knew where I was I found
myrelf at an utter impoJ!ibifity as to all hope. The jufi GOel and
eternal mifery appe..l reel to me infeparab\e ideas.
But, thanks
he to God for the falutary work! thanks be to' God for the glad'
report! By this replft 1 tlnd that wirh the all-fufficient God
nothing {hall be irnpu!1ible: by this report' I am aifured, that it is
highly conflrtenr with the glory of every divine perfeCtion to rave
me, one of the worfl of men, who have hitherto been an enemy to
all that is good. This report emholdens'me to fay. this is the true
God and eternal life! hence, e\ erv idol! Should an angel fwm
heaven move the quef1ion, Can this bare .per{uajion be any manner qf
aclvantage to our perJons? 1 {hould immediately fufpeCt a likcnels
to Ihe tirll qucftion of doubt that ever was moved. Yea, hath God
jaid jo? But!hould he proceed to anfw'e~it too, and fay, No,
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Ju.rely; I fhould the,; c<)Jlhclently conclude it was the very fl'irit anq
:fl:yle of him, who, alter deceitfully undermining the firf word" that
ever God fpake to man, advelllured to fa y, Ye j/wll not/urely die."
So much for that faith which our ;lUthor contends he:lrs the
apofl:olic tl.amp'. Let us now fee what he rays of its amhor, and
of the fruit.5 and efl-eels produced therebv. V 01. i. p. 330, he favs:
" In the firf\: intimation of the faving truth tl' tallen man is hlllted a
cliCtinl:lion of mankind into two claiIes. u1Jlkr the defi natioils of the
fed oflhe woman and the feed qf thelerpenl; and thi" hiur is lufficiently illutl.rated to us in other p1J.ces at tcri;·tllre. Tllence it appeals that in the former clafs are c1)mprehcnd,·d all with wh'lln the.
Son of God took part in flelll and blol)(l, 311<1 who p.Lr'aklllg of .. is
fpirit are joined ro Linl as l1lt"mhers of one bmh to thl: head; la, according to' the apoftolic fl:y!e, make in hil1~ ot/I' lIew 1.'1'1/1: ;'nd of
every memher. of this body it lllay h, rn.id, hI' dlUt 1.1 j~inerl 10 tlu:
L,ord is OIlC Jpirit. This accoul1t of th,: Ieed of Ille won,m IS fupported by the like account given by the apo!Ue P;:ul . t tlrl' /rrd of
Abrqham, Gill. iv. The ipirit b\' which this one hodv is <llllll1ated
is diflinguilhed (ram every other under tbe titles of Ihe H00' Spirit,
the Spirit of God, and the Spirit of 7"utJt, ancl, aq::ordin~ [U tbe
fpripture, this fpirit is Gorl,f'
V(;L ii. p 123, " The Holy Spirit 5s ,called tbe Spirit of Truth,
as -aIfo the Spirit of Grace, he fpeak's and breathes anI y the grace
and truth tbat came by Jefus Chrifl:. When a n,;m then cqrnes to
know the gofpel, 01 to receive this fl-lirir, he tbilik& of no otber
grace but what appeared in Chril1\ taGing death 1'01 men, no other
truth but what was Elanifetl. in Chr!/l, tile end 0/ tlte law for ~igll
teoufneJr. This ditTers not a little from what the popular dncrrine
}(j.ads us to think of; namel y, 'the truth of grace in the Ileal t.'
When our fyftems defcribe faith to us as ~ faving grace bellowed on
llB, by which we make ufe of ChriCt: for falvation, ale we nut led
to think of fome grpce neceffary tt> our f~lvarion beJlde \~ba[ appeared when Chrifl, by the grace of God, t d(1ed 'dead1 for the fins
of men? If we confider faith as appearing in ·the profdIion of it,
we find the apoftles accounting the influence of the Holy Spirit ne·.
(:e1fary to cllable a man to make fucb a protefJion at the f3irh a~
was to be admitted hy Chriftians. No ,man call ja)' lltat 'le/us i;
the Lord but by the Holy Ghqjl. As foon then as it appeared bv any
l11an~s profeHion that he had heard and believed what the apoftJes
pr~ached, it appeared at the falne time that he was influenced by the
Holy Spirit There i~ no feperating the agency of the Holy Spirit
from the knqwledge of the truth: to know the truth is life eternal,
and this life is begun and fuppnrtcd bv the Spirit ot Chrifl:
On the
other hand, all who refifi the truth. and do not Gdmit its evidence,
are exprefsl y fa id tp rellfi the Holy Ghoft. We ou'ght not then to
imagine that the gal pel can' in any refpeB: be confide red as a dead
leger, 0'1' dellit.ute of divine power i fpr, being Ihe voice of God, it is,
J
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unchangeably powerful to rave all who believe it and ,to d~fl:roy 'all
who oppofe it. Believers are faid to grieve the Holy Spirit whel)
~hey neglect to hearken to thet word, of the goL1el, and their con.
fciences arc anfwerably grieved when they are brought to repent,..
;111ce." The beli~ver being thus divinely taught, our author goes on
~o fpe<l k of the change produced and the effetl:s refulting therefrom,
vo]. i j. p. 192 ." The change made upon a man by the belief of
the gofpclmay be thus illurhated: When Lazarus was revived to
the enjoyment 'of this mortal life neither his will nor his power were
concerned in the obtaining of life; Iy·et his life co"ld no otherwife be
cO~1tillued and enjoyed but by his voluntary exercife of it. As foon
<is he revivecl the principlc' of felf.prcfervation. with all its hopes
andJears, began immediately to be fet in motion; no fooner was he
poiTeffed of life than the aCtive love of it began ,to ta ke place; ac~OJ'dingly, no {oollcr cloes any man know the grace of God in truth
than love to it takes place in his heart. No man, then. however
found his profdiion of the faith may be, can enjoy that lite which
lies in Goel's f2.vom further than he loves God and keeps his commandmcnts. Let a man talk like an angel about 'the things of
God, if he wan,s thiS love he is nothing.
.
The change nladc upon a man bv the gofpcl is called repentante
1Anto life; the gofpel is always held forth as the great t:erfuafive argument to lead men to repentance. So the evangehfl: lVlatthew
informs us that John the Baptifl: and J efus Chrifl: ,began to preach,
faying; Repent, for tlu kingdom of heawn is at hand. Mark de~
dares the fcme thing thus: The kingdom of God is at hand; repent
ye and believe the lqfpel. Peter, preaching to the Jews, fa ys, Repent,
ye tl!erifore: and Paul declares, that God now commandeth alI
men everyv,,-hcre to repent, by the fame argument; and he tells us, •
that the [cope of all his preaching was, repentance toward God and
faith toward our Lord Jcfus Chrifl:
Repentance, then, is the
change of a man's mind to love the truth, which always carries in
it a fenfe of f11ame and regret at his former oppolition to it. And
he who knows the truth fo as to love it will daily find occallon for
repentllncc, and fo of having his attachment 10 the trut!] increafed,
as finding his daily comfort depending upon it: thus he will be
more and more fet frce from the [ervice of fin, and e11gaged in that
of righteoulncC,. And it may be added here, that no man can be
auured that his fins are forgiven him I,JUt in as far as he is freed
from the [ervice of fin and led to work righteoufnefs; for we mufl:
fiill maintain that the favour of God can only be enjoyed in fl:udying to do thofe things which are well-pleafing in. his ,fight ."
.An experience. he fays, vo!' ii. p 2°4: "The difference betwixt
faith and experience is often pointed out in the New Tefl:ament;
John viii. 3 I, 32. Then jqid 'le/us to tllqfe Jews who believed on

him: ifye continue in my word tlU1l' are ye my diJciples ·indeed, and ye
.Ilia!l know t4e trI!ih, and the truth jhall make you fra.
.'
(To be ~ontinued.)
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEvV.
An Attempt to i!!uflrate thC?/c Articles if the Church of Eng!m,d
which tIle Ca!vinifis imjlroper/y (oJyider" as Ca!vinifiica!; in Bght
ScrmoilS, preached before the Univcl'jity if O:.:ford in tlte :Year
1804, at the Lellure founded by
Bamptoll, M. A.
By
Richard Laurence, L L. D.
'

J.

EVERY competent inquirer kn~ws that the Calvinifiic doCtrines
were adopted hy the Church
England froll) her very £id! fetdement, in the reign of Edward the Sixth; nor has Ihe hitherto dif-"
carded them: they are, bleJIed be God I to this day the avowed
principles, if not of all her clergy, yet of her articles tll1cl ham il ics,
to which eve-ry clergyman has foiemnly and repeatedly fubferibcJ ;
to q ueflion this were ignorance, bdt to deny it were impuc!cllce
itfelf. It is no part of our prefent bufinefs to inquire whether
the 'doElrines of Cal vin are true or falfe; but from the ReformatiDn, quite down to the prefent moment, they-have been-admitted
and efhblifhed as the reLgious fyflem of this church and kingdom .
. Indeed tbe time was when the doCtrines of grace were generally
believed and held facred by the Engli111 ProteHants, whether Conformifis or Puritans; the church, in particular" had not departed
frem herfdf, but lhuddered at the rematcH idea of JubJi:rif.!tion
without conviClion.· The univerfities, above all, were jealous and
,watchful to prevent the minl1tefl deviatiun from doCtrines then
deemed eifential, lefi, the fountains of education being poifoned, the
fb-eams fhouid diffufe the poifon. It is aJIerted by Heylin, chaplain
to Charles the Firfi, and prebendary of vVeflminfier, (who was an
avowed Arminian) in his Life of Laud, p 47, 48, that" at the
Reformation the books of Calvin were made tbe rule by "hich all
men were to {quare their writings, and his only word, like the ipp
dixit of Pythagoras, admitted for the foIe canon, to whic.h they
were to frame and conform their judgment~. To advaDce any thing
contrary to Calvin's fyt1:em of doctrines was efleemed a more unpardonable crilne than to violate the apofiles canons:" and affures
us further, that " it might have proved more fafe for any man to
have been 'looked upon as an Heathen or Publican than an An.
ticalvinifl;" and that all the Calvinian rigours in matters of predefiination, and the points depending thereon, were received.
,
Thofe verbofe difquifitions, printed by Dr. Lawrence, of the
univer6ty of Oxford, now before us, we have perufed with the
utmofr afionithment, in perceiving the firange and unaccountable
temerity with which he has, unhappily, commitled himfelf, and
rifqued his credit with tne difcerning part of 111ankind. He has
attempted to bring into di{repute the opinions of Calvin, but, in£lead of accQmplilhing his defign, be has weakened the very foundatjon of that c~hurch Qf whidl he i.s bimfelfa profeiTed member.'
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His doCtrine is that of Arminianifm. and, :is far as he extends it, it
vitiates his whule mind, and, under the charm of this delulion, he
fees every thing through a medium which difiorts the face of truth, '
and even from trlllh itfelf he conjures, up ideal deformities. His
~ccount of the opinions of our Reformers is not that of the fiatement of a refearcher of faCts, but that of a petty folicitor at the
feffion,;. His conduCt in thts controverfv cannot be defended; for
he extracts the mofi diametrical uoctri;les fforTi the unconneCted
fentilllents of lhofe who held the doCtrines he has deduced i'n the
utmot1: abhorrence, ,and uGes this while deteCtion is flalhing him in
the face from all q mtTters.
Pre~'ious to this gentleman's fitting dawn to do a vI ay all fufpicions
of our Reformers being tinctured with Calvinifm, or, in' other
words, with the doCtrines of grace, it certainly,behoved him to have
entered the combat wirh that illuflrious minil1er of the cfiurch of
England. Augllllus Toplady, in h:s faithful defcription of the
fundamental principles of thofe wonhies, 'both in faith au,I praCtice.
who built up the walls of our Engli/h Zion. We here refer to h'is
" Church of England vinpicated," and alfo his" Hiftoric Proof of
her doCtrinal Calvinifm:" where to the inveftigarion of his fuhjed
he br0ught a correa tat1e. a found judgment a nice difcernment, a
fpirit of critical difcrimination, a rich fund of erutlitic'l11, a perfect
knowledge of his fubjeCt, as alfo the idiom~, the fentiments, and the
ideas of our Reformers. Indeed, in every inflance, he made himfclf
a perfeCt maf1er of the circumftances he' undertook to uifcufs, a-l1(l
to have looked into their adjunCts, connexions, dependencie~,
con{equel'lces, and even all the material obje8:ions to them.
He comprdfed his thoughts with uncommon fkill, and yet with
admirable perfpicuity, and made the grand fundamental principlt"s
of the gofpc1 and thofe of our Reformers the \:laGs and groundwork of the whole.
r11 turning over the pages of this Bamptor: LeCture's Difcourfei
we have been furprifed by the mo11: fiupendous and unblufhing
;offertions in order to gain his darling point; which is, that our
Reformers were men of lax prineiples, and that their feQtiments
were no ways allied to the cloCtrines of free and fovereign grace,
ufually, for dif1inCtion, entitled CALV (N ISTICAL. He enforces an
opinion, that Luther, Cranmer. Latimer, and fome others, heJel
thofe principles in the highefi detefiation; and that the articles.
homilies, and liturO'y, were manifefily compiled as a perfect contraH:
t~ Calvinian p.oint), and ~hat even Calvin himfelf w~s frightened at
hIS own d()Ctrlllc.
hIS gloffary, where the plalt1 grammatical'
meaning of the w rcls of the Reformers make agaiufi his pofitions,
he then quibbles aWay lheir fenfe by a fort of "concuHing eili.f
cacy ," a~ he expreffes it, or by referring us to the latinily of the
phrafeology. in order, as he fays, to remove thofe "DAR,K SPOTS!"
This writer his ~ot a knack in wllat is 'alled {leering betweell
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Charybdis and ScyUa; tin: is, between human merit and the ali~
fufficiency of grace; and here he faIJs in with that inane publication, entitled "The Chrifiian Obferver," 1l;}tronifed by a few III ilkand water preachers, to whom the refulgent doCtrines of grace.
in their fpJendour, are as infufferable as the funbeams are to the
eyes of the owl, a ~d who do more injury to the C<lUre of Chrif1:,
by their indeterminate manner of treating {he doctrines of grace,
than thofe rerfons in the thurciJ who they look liPOl1 as ignorant
of the way of falvation.
fhe former leaven what they fa y.
alld are little behind the latter, who reprefcnt Goel as a mere attertdant upon the motions of the creature, ~lIld a fen'ant to wait
upon man'! They advance free-will to the thldnc of God, and
deprefs the Almighty to the footfl:uol of lllan's will; thus DE'
HYING the creature by placing the crown of God's fo\'ereign independency on the head of ti'ee-will.
,We will here prefent Dr. Lawrence;s "ATTEj\,IPT" to p,dn' a
creed t;pon us, as the fentiments of our Reformers, by which our
readers will judge what credit ought to be attached to this expounder.
.
JUS,TIFICATION, he fays, "as con!emplatecl by the followers of
Calvin; the Reformers entertained no fuch idea, they believed it
.DOt to be a bleffing granted to certain individuals alone, hut conferred' upon' ever.y one in infancy, and of which nothing but our
folly can afterwards deprive us,"
,
PREDESTIN ATIoN.-The DoCtor favs the Reformers" were
perfuaded of God's good-will towards all men, without dit1inHiolJ,
and of his being indiferiminately difpofed to promote the falvation
of all: they imputed to God nothing like a partial choice, no limitations ot favours nor irrefpeCtive exclu{jon of perfons; ~hey be.
lieved e\'ery baptifed infant was a member of Chri!1, and if he
became, in, maturer years, polluted by wilful crimes, he may lofe
that fiate of ~alvation which before he Foffeffed; but, neverthelefs,
by true repentance, he may again be reinf1:ated in it, and, by finally
perfevering'in it, at· length receive the kingdom prepared for every
iincere Chril1ian."
UNIVERSAL GRACE" was:lt all ti'nes the Reformers favourite
topic: the Almighty, they (aid, had ferioully willed and decreed
from et.:rnity all men 10 he .raved."
DEfECTABILITY OF GRACE was taughtb), them a1fo "to be
both univcrfal and defeCtable; and tbat in matUl1e yeOlrs the title to
eternal life maybe fo'rfeited,"
,
Here we mu'fl; fl:op a moment, and fav, that if .men were not
totally drenched and inebriated by the fpirir of a parry, we 1110uld
think it an impoffibility that a perfon of moral integJ'jty, more particularlya profeffor of the Chrifiian fyHem, at the fountain head of
knowledge, fhoulJ fuffer his reafon to get the better of his 1'1 ejuJices 1
The anec~lote of a late celebrated mathematician" who was not able
to difcover in the Paradife Loft any thing that
noticcable;was
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no wonder, becaufe he had not a habit of mind to participate the
beatities therein contained. The invedions of Milton, the compound' epithets of Thomfonj.the fublime myfleries of the gofpel.
ha doubt in the perufal fame instruCtions may be received, while
the grandeur' and beauty which difl:inguilb thefe compofitions are
totally difregarded, but all thefe thngs'depend upon a tafl:e acqui,red
Or bejlowtd; bur yet every per{on' of common difcernment mull::
know that two and two make four, and that the boundaries of
IamI marks are indifputable faCts: we form this parenthefls in order
to thow what' a face. of bronze this Bampton LeCturer mufl: have p
for to palm upon thofe venerable worthies of tb,e church of England fuch a polluted fink of pellilenlial errors; it is enough almofl;
to fufpend their harps in the ma nflons of blifs, and make them'
defeend la vindicate their principles, charged with th<; very dregs of
Pelagianifm and Popery.
,
If faCts, indifputable faas, are prof1ituted for the bafefl: of pur,pofes, is it to be wondered at that we are forewarned of lying
wonders that wen;; to come to pafs in the latter days, which, if
pofIihle, l!Jould deceive the very ~Ie\'t. Hence we lind inpume.
rable teachers hoodwinking and bewild. 'ring their votaries, arid attempting to render the faith of the operation of the Holy Ghofl:
of no avail. Jndted it is to be feared that thoufands and 'tens of
thoufantls, under the influence of fuch infl:ruCtors, grope all their
da ys ill the dark. even while the true light is Jhining, thOllgh their
darknefs comprehend it not until they follow their blind guides to
their own fituation prepared for them. We would not be in the
place of fuch leaders who are deceiving mankind with their ambi.
g-uous doarines for all the univerfe of God.
J n order to withstand this gentleman. boldly to his face, and confront hi, audacious aIrertions, we will exhibit the fentiments of one
or two of our Reformrrs, of whofe doCtrines he gives a fuameful
antI partial reprefcntation, and which will alfo put to c'onfufion the
pulpit ribaldry of the day, in oppofition to the reading-r:e£k, which
drlivers a fOllnd liturgy, evangelical creed" and fcriptural colleCts.
Now,asDr. LawrenceparticularlyappeaJsto Luther, as holding
the article of juflification diametrically oppo/ite to Calvin, we will
make it appear, from Ihat Reformer's own writiQgs, he held it in,
the fame view, and exprdfed himfelf in much stronger terms than
ever Calvin did; infol1luch, that was any minister in the church of
England to exprefs himfclf in tbe fame explicit manner, he would
not cfcape the direful epithet of being ranked as an ANT INOMIAN.
Jus T I F I CA T 10 N ,-Luther afierts, in that part of his difcpurfe
(In Paul I~ep[()v ing' Peter, " that fo great is the, utility and majesty
of free justificiltion, that whofue\'er rightly esteemet/1 the fame to
him all other things l11al1 feem hut vile and nothing worth. "For,"
1'ays he ., \,yhat is pc-tel', wh.1t is Paul, what is atl angel frora
VOL. 1.
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heaven, what are all creatures to the article of justification? which,
if not known and esteemed, aDd we be ignorant thereof, then arc \ve
id mojl miJcrable darkness.
In his argument, prefixt'd to his epifile on the Galatians, he gives
Dr. Lawrer.rce a home thrul1 for his unwarrantable alfenions; he
there fa ys, " Juflification is a hell venJ y and P.I\ ss I vEri glHeoufnefs,
which we have nut of ourfelves, that is our allive doings, but
receive it from heaven, which we work not, but which by GRACE
is wrouglit in us, and apprehended by faith." Whefe, Dr. Law"rence, is Luther's free-will and his co-operation of grace' furely,
DoCtor, John Call'in was never fo audacious: hut here the good
man out, where he goes on to bring fuch men as Ihe Bamplon Lecturer to objeCt, " What will fame men fay; do wc Ih':11 nothing?
do we work nothing to obtain this righteoufnefs? 1, Luther, anfwer, NOTHING AT ALL I For like as the earth engemlercth not
'rain, nor is able by its own flrength, labour, and travel, to procure
the fame, bur receiveth it of the mere gift God from above; fo is
juflification, or this heavenly righteoufnefs, merely PASSIVE,
GIVEN us of God, without our WORKS or DESERVINGS; for in
this we WORK NOTHING, we ltENDER NOTHING UNTo GOD,
but only we RECIEVE and ANOTHER WORKS IN us. This is a
righteoufnefs hidden in a myflery, which the 'World doth not kno;w;
yea, CHRISTIANS themfelves do not thoroughly underfland it and
can hardly take hold of it, efpecially in the time of temptation;
therefore it muft be DILIGENTLY TAUGHT and continual(y pr'actifid; for whofo doth not underfland and apprehend this righteoufl1efs muft needs in affliCtion and terrors of confcience be overthrown;
for there is no comfort of confcic11ce fo firm and fo fure :IS this
,PASSIvE righteoufnefs." Thus far Luther on this fuhjeE1:; and
if Dr. Lawrence was not loft to all decency and propriety, he
would blulh and tremble for his unguarded perverfions of this
Reformer's creed. How dare Dr. Lawrence alfen that univerfal
grace was' at all times a favourite topic with Luther? TIlis is
theological idiotifm with a witnefs.
.
If farther evidence is necelfary, we will produce one or two
more, which will ferve to n()nl~lus the DoCtor, and eflahlifh,
flrengthcn, and attraCt us more and more with the doCtrines of the
Reformation, and enable us to repel and refifl impulfions contrary
to them. Lutber, on the 5th of Galations, obferves, "Saints ate
110t fuch by their own works, but by the works of God, which they
receive by faith, they are faints by filch an holincfs as they freely
receive, not through fueh an holiners as they thcmfelves have by
their own indufiry and good works." On the I It verfe of the third
chapter of the fame epifl:le, he boldlyalfcns, to the mortification of
all felf-jufliciaries and pharifees, that" by Chrifl dying upon the
crofs he hath purged our fins out of God's fight; that God doth fec
nothing e!fe in the whole world of TRUE UELIEVERS but a mere
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cleanling and righteoufnefs." W'e would fiop here en pqJjtmg, and
give the DoCtor a rap or the knuckles, and alfo feveral other
Arminian priell:s, who take the phrafeology the " WHOLE
WORLD," as ufed by our Reformers, to mean every individual at
mankind; for here, in the above quotation, Luther explains himfelf,
where he Jays, "thewhole world of BELIEvERS," Indeedthofe
worthies ne~er maintained fuch a monfl:rous opinion, fo diOlqnourable to the divine artribtltes, for to fuppofe that the Redeemer
became a furety and never cancelled the debt, or fuffered for tl1e fins
of men who were at the time of his fuffering bearing the weight at
their own fins in ollter darknefs, or that he 1110\Jld die for the fins
of thofe who lllOuld hereafter drop into perdition for their ini(luities. They well knew that the expiation of Chrifl:.was a FULL,
PERFECT, and AVAILABLE facritice for the fins of the whole
world of believers; that he tasted deat!' for eve,"] man; IY"1E,7T'~y7o®-,
for cacl,; that is, for e.. ch of the l1'iany fons whom God had given
him, and whom he had engaged to redeem and bring. to, heaven!
;liiV' e here make an a pology for the retrogacle manner of Ollr remarks,
as it is impofIiblc for us to follow the writer in the fmall limits
allotted to liS, "Ve will return from thefe digreffions and prefent
another obfervation from Luther in the above chapter.
" If you believe," favs hc, "that fin, death, and hell are aboliflled
by Ch, ill, they a re aboli Ihed; for Chrifl: hath overcome and, taken
thefe away, and will have us to believe, that like as in his own
perfon, there is now after his relurretlion no fin nor death; fa ther~
is nOlle in ours, feeing he hath /teI:jomzed and accompli/hed, ALL
THINGS for us." Well might Fox fay, in his preface to the above
book of Luther's, that " the my fl:ery of free juf1ification was fuch,
that learning cannot reach it, wifdom is offended at it, nature ill
aJl:onifhed, devils do not know it, men do perfecute it; and as
there is no WJy to life: fo eafy fo there is none fo harel; eafy to whOtn
it is given from a/Jove, hut hard to the camal fenfe, not yet infpired;
the ignorance whereof is the cau(e and root of all error,s, feCts, ,an<;l
di v ii,ons that are in Chrifl:endom,"
\Ve lktll only hring forward the teflimony of Latimer, whom
Dr. Lawrence allows to he a coadjutor with thofe ",:ho compiled the
religious fl:andards uf the church of England, to Ihow how the light
of divine truth operated in his n1ind the fame as in his brethren;and
which, like its Amhor, is the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever.'
III his Sermon on the Wife Men's Offering he fpeaks as follows:
" The law of God is holy and good, but we are not able to keep
i(, and therefore we mufi feek our righteoufnefs not in the law but
ill Chrifl:, who hath fulfilled the fame, and given us freely his fulfilling, aml thi~ is the c!li~l caufe why Chrifl: fulfilled the law.
U ntij I 'Was .hi rty years of age I thought to be faved by the la w; all
th:\t time I w:t1ked in darkllef~ and in the t11adow of death, enter:taining that dangerous, perilous, and dam!1able. opinion: omd) 11~
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doubt, he that peparteth out of this world in that opinion (and how
many thoufands are there that do!) !hall never come to !leaven.
For, if we well confider what the works of rhe Jaw requi.rerh, and
how we do them, we !hall find that we cannot be juflified by our
doings, for the Belll l'eigneth in us, it beareth rule, and Cerea in it is,
that they that believe in Chrift have the Holy Ghoa, which ruleth
and Governeth them; yet, for ALL THAT, there be a great m:my
deficiencies in them; fa that, if they would go ahout to bc favfd by
~heir works, they would come too 1110 rt , for their works are not
able to anfwer the reqllefis of the law, for, if we had no other help
but that, then we !hould go all to the devil: but, God the ever\alting
be praifed! we have a remedy and a fure helper: Chrif1, the Son of
the living God, hathfulfilled the Imuforus, to deliver us {ram fm;
Such is the office of Chrifl, to deliver us from the law and the wrath
of it; the law requireth a perfeet righteoufnefs and holinefs; now
all they that believe in Chril1:, (notwithf1:anding the fle/h reigneth in
them, and it beareth rule) they are holy and righteous, for he hath
fulfi!!ed the law for them which believe in him and arc. reputcd
jua through faith." Again, in his Sermon on the Lord's Player,
he there expreffes himfelf: " You aIk, wherein fiandeth our righteoufnefs; I anfwer, in tllis, that God forgiveth unto us our Ul)righteoufnefs: wherein fiandeth our goodnefs; I anfwer in tllis:
that God taketh a'way our illnefs, fo that our goodnefs fiandeth in
his goodnefs: fo you fee, as tOllching our falvarion, we mufi not go
to work to think to get everlafling life by our own doings; no,
this were to deny Chril1's falv.tion." One more quotation from
~atimer. as it will give the lie direet to Dr. Lawrence, who ha~
rafhly affirmed, that it never entered into the minds of our Reformers, nor even of Calvin himfelf, to iniinuate that the imputation of
Adam's guilt defcended to his pol1erity. "I am,'l fays this bleffed
witne[s to thetefiimony of Jefus, "of myfelf and by myfelf, coming
from my natural father and mother, the child of tbe ire and indignation of God, and the true inheritor of hell; a lump of un, and
working nothing of myfelf, hut all towards hell. How came "thefe
things? why, bccaufe of the fattlt of our Captain; and God,
feeing his infidelity, took from him and'his HEIRS their po{felIions,
think you not that God doth ufe juftice unto him and ALL HIS
1'0STERI1'Y AND HEIRS? yes, truly, for God had given to our
nrfi father, Adam, the fpirit of knowfedge, to work all goodne[~
therewith; this faid fpirit was no~ given alone unto him, hut un~o
oll his heirs and pqflcrity; and by his not obeying he brokc his fide~
lity for WHICH God depofed him of everlafl:ing life in glory, and
all his heirs and pofierity : for, likewife, as he had the fpirit of knowledge for him and his heirs, fa, in like manner, when he loft the fame,
his l1eirs alfo lofi it by him and in him: fo now tllis example proved,
fhllt by our father Adam wE had once in llim the very inheritance Qf
everlaHing joy, and by him and in him again wc lofi the fame.'~
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\\re are truly ;dhamed of filch miferable trifling as wa are led
into bv this REVE~END Bampton OJ{ford Lecturer. Why (hould
we qu'ote Latimer, why appeal to t!1e fcriptures,' when we have
before our eyes momentary experience of the direful confequences
of the imputation of Adam's guilt? How is i~ that the earth 'hakes
from its foundations, the order of nature quite inverted r the ethereal
and terrcfl:rial elements, which were fa/11ioned in harmonv and acted
in unifon, are now diIConlanr, intemperate, and furious? 'Why does
bnJte prey upon brute, and bird dcfhoy bird? and not only fo, put
M A N is· the greatefl: enemy to eacll other,
How comes it that the
delicious fruits and flowL:rs of paradife are exchanged for thOl'ns and
thiltles, the fen'nily of a pelll.)cid and fmiling firmament, convulfive
by thunders, forked by lightnings; why are we tbe [pea:ators of
cOlllending feafons, devouring winds, 'and impetuous f!:orms, and the
only fubjech· to tbqn; how comes the dark catalogue of human
infirmiry, difeafe and death?
To follow this falhionable writer, and his coadjutors, through their
various tergiverfatirJns, in vamping forth the doctrines of Pelagius
amI Arminius, and attempting to ground their undemonf!:rated affertions on the fentimellts of our venerable forefathers, would be
too prolix and tedious for either the patience of our readers or the
limits allotred to us. It is our intentions, the hrlt opportunity, to
notice in a more particular manner fome plaullble inferences, of the
mofl: heterodox caf!:. drawn from the doEhinal fl:andards of the
Chur<Jh of Engl<lnd, and to which the fcriptures are alike equally
cxpo!eJ.
.
The Bme}icial Ejfefls of Cltriflianity on the temporal Concerns if
llfanki1Jd, p roved from H.iflory and from Falls. ~ By the Right
Re\"erend Bielby Porreus, D. D. Lord Bijhop of London.
TT has often heen afferted by perfons of fceptical minds, that
Chrifl:ianil)' has been a caufe of greater injury than .good to mankind. To make this polltion available, they have abandoned the'
{implicity, uniformity, ami grandeur of Revelation" and faf!:ened
upon the ahfurJities and non-entiries of deliriQus mortals, which
the V ha ve fuhllituled as the ground of evidence, and the principles
of correct conclutJon. The confequences have been, they have
fought for truth in clecoptive fchemes of religion, and that liberal
inquiry, fo much their boaO;, has been lof!: in the vortex of wilful
prejudice.
Let it be fairly f!:ated, that pretended profeffors of Chrif!:ianity
have made the religion of the Bible a mean of the mof!: atrocious:
crimes and abominable condut1:, and we will grant it in its full extent, and will pr(>fent the mirror of hif!:ory, as well·as our adver"..
faries, to exhibit the murderous devaltations, the horrid wars and
cruelties which have defolated Chrif!:endom with fpectacles iliocking to hUl~anity; but, in the qalne of fc"fon and tfuth, thall thefe
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calamities, together with the hypocrities of priefts and laymen,
{,e charged upon the chiefefl good ever hellowed upon the human
'l"ace ?
It is afkcd', and the inquiry ought difpaffionately to be put,
Whence all thefe calamities? Whence thefe innumerable evils, that
have overwhelmed and laid wafte a beautiful and produCtive eanh?
Where is the fource of there human misfortunes? 'Vhere the foun.tain whence thefe miferies proceed I Afk Voloey, 1he idol of the
philofophers of the clay, asks thefe quef1ions in the face of the
Chrif1ian church and {hame to fay, that vcry few in the Chriflian church are able to anfwer him. Why? bcraufe they with to
p,1Jliate the wickednefs of the human heart, and run awav from
the fountain flOl11 whence the polluted llreams Row. A:~k Dr.
Lawrence, a Chriilian profeffor of Oxford, whofe fcnrilllcnts wc
have lately been canvaflln\!, and ask a numerous part of our ecclehaflics to reply to this gigantic intidel, and, fo far from gi\'ing him
a I>roper anfwer, they will furnilh him with weapons againft Ihcl11-

Cdves.
Thore fatal effects, attrihuted to the Chriftian religion, arife
from the cOITup,ion and wickednefs of the human heart, with all
jt~~ boifiiog free-will powers.
We migh.t as well gnalh our reeth
before the refulgent orb of day, aod charge it ,as the caure of the
cxhalations and flench of the dunghil, as to a{fert that the religion
of the hible requires devafiation for homage, or conflagration for
f:lcrifice, or hvpocHify for purity. No, it declares, in the moll;
indl'lible characters, that the uojufi man {hall perilh in his rapacity, the tyrant in his ufurpation, and lhe formal devotee {hall be
unmasked.
.
The worthy l\1ctropoliran, whore TraCt lies before us, acknowledges that too many of the profeilc)rs of religion, by their intemperate and wicked c6nduCt have brought reproach upon the gofpel ;
and afIcrts, that it is their heing deflilute of the real fpirit of Chrjftianity;and, that it would be as injurious to impute to it the wrong
praclices of its difciples, as it would be to impllte to the phyfician
Ehefatal mifl:akes of thofe who adminil1ered his medicines .
. In order to cfl-ablilh the beneficial effeCts of Chrif1ianity, his
Lord/hip enters upon a ftatemcnt of circumlhnces, ariling frOlu
facts, which he apprehends the moft determined and man jnge.1lious advltrfary of the gofpel will not find it eafy to controvert.
He firll: confiders the flate of marriage under lhe Chriflian fyftern, ano contrails its unhappy effeCts as they appeared in the latter
.ages of Pagan Rome. Secondly, the parental relation, together
with domenic fer\'ituoe, and fh'ews how Chrif1ianitv has vifibly
;1110 undeniably promoted the happincfs of lTIJl1kind thereiJl, as alfQ
alike beneficial in all the great and imponalll cuncer~ls of ci v il
,infl:itutions, regulating thei-efpeEtive duties, both of thole who go,verned, anq thofe who were governed. His LordJhip remarks,
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that there arc few evils more formidahle ~ml affliCting ,than thofe of
war, and maintains that Chrifiianity has a manifefl: advantage 6\'e1"
the ancient Pagans, and which alfo has put a fl:op to the ehtire abolition of human faclifices, which once prevailed throughout every
region of the heathen w~)J"ld.
.
As far as this excellent prelate has gone in proving, in a general
way, the bcneheial efFeCts of our l1lofl: holy faith, .he has done
well, and defen'es the th q l1ks of every good man. vVe wii}) his
Lordfbip had entered into the in~ernal effeCts of the reFgion of the
Son of God, as it\ appears under the effi:el:ual operation of the
Holy Spirir. For an affent may be givcd to the authenticity of
revelation, to the underltanding of the " ben~ficial ejJe{fs of CltrU:
tiarlity;" the fame as to any of the arts 'lIld fciences, and vet the
perfon never be a partaker of its fa v ing benefits. Palll fa id to
Agrippa,. King Agrippa, belicvljlthou tile Prophets.2 I know thal
thou believejl. Yet, ne,ither he, nor the priefls and elders of the
Jews, underfl:ood the true deilgn, and fpiritual lq.nguage of thefe
pl'ophcts, For they that dwell at Jen1alem, and their rulers, becaufi tluy knew him net, nor yct the voice of tlie Prophets, '/,vhich are
read ewry Sabbatb-:day, tlIeY have fulfilled them in condemning IJim.
It is not, therefore, merely an external dqchinal infl:ruClion, but
<tn internal, effeCtual operation of the Holyl Ghofl:. For to knov~
Goel in the riches of his grace, the God of!our Lord Jefus Chrifi~
in the relation of a father, the fountail1 of life, is fo foreign to ttu:
natural man, that he never receiveth it until his unclerfl:anding be
opened by the fame Spirit of truth whereLy the word is inditcd.
T/un opened /u their undeljlanding, that they might undeljland t/u
feripturd. Herein doth Cod give unto us, the Jpirit ql wiJdct:l
alld revelation in the knowiedge if him, thd! the tJfS if our under}landing being enlightened, we may know what is the l,ojle ql hi~
I:allin/f;. And there are no teachings like unto, this, which are
abiding and effeCtual.
The beneficial effeas of this teaching is cJrried on in grace an(l holinefs in the believer, and will eventually iffue in' eternal life in g10rv.
when that which is fown in weaknefs jh~lI be railed in pOWtL
He has a two-faid testimony of the truth of the Christian dilpellfalion, an ourw·ard and an inward reality pervading his bofom, whic1l
rencler him invulnerable against the attacks and fophisrical fpecl/lations of the unbeliever, and all the deceptive fchemes of philoio.
phy. Though an host of fuch men as M ir;] beau, Rouffeau, V 01taire, with Bolingbroke al~d Hume, together with theirfatellires of
more modern times, including fuch as Vo)ney, Condotcet, GaeL
win and Barlaw, were encamped against him, he stands immove_
able as a 'rock .. Knowing, for a cerraint~, in whom he has believed, and that the Lord is unto him an everlasting light, he goes
through life, and enters the dark valley of the {hac!OIv of
death, leaning upon the \'eracity of his covenant God, lay ing,-

'tHE GO~PEL MAGAz.lNE.
" Nevetthelefs; I am contrnuallv with thee: thou hast holden i11«
with thy right hand: thou {halt guide me with thy counfel, and af..
terwards recei~e me to glory h
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Se/et] P aJfages from the Diary and Letters 9/ tlu late Colonel John
BJackadar, Efq: with a Preface by ] ohn Newton, Reflor of St.
Mary !Koo!not)l, London.

IN peru ling the above Life the reader mufl: he llruck with the character of a Chril1ian in the capacity of a foldier, where he will
perceive courage difplayed with innocence and purity; and though
we" would by no means coun,renance thofe lnonfiers, in the tnap~
of men, who are dealers in blood for lucre, balancing an ator.n of
earth, or ten thoufand hoglheads of. fugar againfl that of a mil.
lion of times their value; yet, when we find the ll'lGtivcs of tbis
warrior evinced to be, that he aBed with a full perfuafiol1}hat he
was fl:anding in defence of his family, his friends, and country, the
tontideration of thefe will lead up the reader to the fpring of his
military actions.
The Colonel, we are informed, was born the J 4th uf September, 1664, and entered the army as a cadet in the 25th year of his
age. His piety 'is remarked to have been early, and it proved
'/-biding. He was admitted to the Lord's fupper when he was only
twelve,Years'of age. His choice of a military life at firfl was of
neceffity, owing to his father's circumflances, and at the time of his
entering the Britilh army was recently alter the Hevoluti0n, which
was but jufi achieved, .and which was an important epoch, when
Britons had before them a dreadful example of what they might
expect, if the enemy {hould prevail, by the revoking of the edict
of N anlz. We {hall prefent a few promifcuous extraBs from this
gQod man's Diary, which will give our readers an idea of this
brave [oldier, and exemplary believer.
" Ju;e l~, 1705. Sabbath. Marching all day. It is a hell to be chainetl
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all day, tfpccially a Sabbath day, in (nch an army, hearing juft Cuch language
as devils \V0uld fpeak, had they tongues.
.
" a. Marching this day. Bad wcather. Sober frame. Lord, I beg thou
wOl~ld mend and Cwecten my nature by thy grace. God is the hearer of prayer.
In the morning I Caught grace Cuitable to a particular occafion, and he gave it
me. Hayc been kept Cerene and 'Cerious, and flut of temptalion.. I bleCs the
Lord, who fets a hedge of proteCtion abo\lt me.
" u. Marching from thf'~e in the morning till eleven at night, and erolfetl
the Maefe, A fatiguing march; many tickened &nd fame died, It being ."
fcorching day. 1 blefs the Lord for his mercies to me, for my health aod'
firength, and the good accommodation which 1 have in a camp, which m~kes
.me live eafy and well, while others (better than I) are miferabte, and Cerve in
bitterneCs of frm!. 0, it is .only the goodneCs of God that makes me eafier than
they, and it is only his fre8 grace which makes me to differ from Jhe matt part
of the army, who are like fa maJllY incarnate devils broke loofe out of hell.
"26. Lying near the enemy; 1 commit myCelf to thee', 0 Lord ...and put
my truCt in thee. I will not be afraid though an haft ~ncamp a~ainft· ID":..
Through thee I !hall do valiantly. I fetcll all my fupplie. fl'om thee.
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This morning, putting my hand to a fmall affair, before prayer,
it went wrong. J ohecked myfelf that I fhould undertake any thing be rare
prayer, f() 1 went to my knees, and after prayer I went ilbout the fame affair,
and went through it with eafe. Iobferve this, that 1 mav be encourag«l the
fi·rlt thll1g that 1 du in .the morning to commit myldf and all my ways to God,
and put all J have \vithin the hedge of his proteCl:ion. .
,. 6. In the eVertln!.:, went 'out into the field, .to meditate, and I obfer'le it
as a mark of [he Spint~of God, guiding and influencJl1'g me, I had more accefs and tnl,u'gement in prayer than ordinary, and was helped to aCl: faith very
firong, truOing and believil1g, that, if Gud wa, with me, I dm(l attack the
11 rcnc h lines alone; and that a (lraw In the hand of OmnIpotence is better than
Goliath's fpear. In returning home it came into my mind, what if 1 Thould
alk a /i~n ; but I immediately checked the thought as finful, faying to m}felf,
.I'll trull the Lord's \~ord and prolllife without any fign; 1 bad no fooner f•. id
tthis but there came a bullet whillling clofe pall my head, fuot at random by'a
[oldieI' cleaning his piece. 1 knew not what to think uf it, but faid within
myfclf, tbis is the promife accomplifhed. "He will give his angels charge
over thee; thou fllalt not be afraid of the arrow (or blillets) that fly by day."
Plillm xci. All this while I knew nothing what was doing in the 'army, bnt
when I came home I found that the regiment and the whole army had orders
to march immediately. We gue/fed it was to attack. the French lines; accordingly wc marched at nine o'clock at night in great filence. It was, one of
the fweete(l nights ever I had in my life, accefs to God, communication with him,
faith lively, tr~lling -him and fecuring myfeIf in'the cbambersof his grac'e ana
mercy, fo that I had no manner of fear or concern about any danger which
might be before me l the Ileck of firength and courage being in Chrlft's hand
and not in my own. I was determined [0 come every moment to Chrill for'
[apply, as the occafions of the day ihould require. 1 did fa, and he was a li.
'beral ma!!er; he fupplied me bountifully with grace to do my duty creditably
in the functions of Illy poll. 0 Lord I 1 give thee all the praife and glory,
none of it belongs to me. I defire to allo\\I myfelf in ns other ambition but of
ferving thee, and laying out myfi::lf, and all thou giveft me, forthy glory and
lervice; and if tho,ll give me any credit in this army, I defire to lay it down a,t
thy feet. Let ·it ferve to mak~ me more capable of glorifying thee. In this.
army I feel<, no other advantage.
. "3 t. This day is one of the greate{l Ebe~ezers in my life. We have
fought a battle, and by the mercy and goodnefs of God have obtained a great
ancl gloriolls victory. V\'e attacked the enemy in their camp, a Ilrong camp,
ilnd flrongly el1lrcnched by two days working.
"The battle began abnut feven in the morning, ar,d continued till abour three
in the afternoon. It was the mo(l deliberate, folemn, and well ordered battl.e
.that ever r faw-a noble and fine difpofition, and as nobly executed, Every
one was at his po(l, and I never faw troops engage with more theerfulnefs,
boldnefs, and refollltion. In all the foldiers faces appeared. a brisk and cheerful
gaynefs which prefaged victory. The Lord of Holls went upon' our head as
captain of our ho(ls, and tbe army followed with a da, .ng cheerful boldnefs,
for we never doubted but we would beat tt:em.
" Providence ordered it fo that ~ur regiment was no farthcr engaged but by •
being cannonaded, which W,lS the moll revere th~t ever our regimel)t fuffered,
and by which we had confiderable lofs; but tbe foldiers endu·red it without
lhrinking, very patiently, and with great courage; for my own part I was
nublv alld richly [upplied, as 1 have always been on fuch occafions, with libcql
fUJlph, of grace and Ilrength as the occafions of the dav called for. I never
had a mOlc pleafant day in my life. My mind (layed, trulling in God, I \vas
kept ill pcrfd1: peace. All went well with me; and not being in burryand
hot action, 1 had time for plying tbe throne of grace; God gave faith and
communion with himfclf, by filOn ejacnlations, fometimes prayer, and fomeVOL. 1.
3 A
,-
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I
(i,mcs prai(e, ,asthe various turns of providence gave occa !ion; fometimes (or
tlw ppblic', fOllwimcs for mYfelf. I did not feek any affurance of prOlectipn
~9r ,my li"~ ; J th,mght it enough to bdieve in general, to truft and depend \V ith
resignation, and, hang about his h~nd.
" Our regiment, wi,h fame othns, in particular~ were honoured to do fome
~ery gO\ld fenice, by marchiirg up, and m~nning a retrenchment which the
I"rench had left, for there we fultained our own horfe, which were pu/hed by
t.herrcnch hurfe, and might have be-en of dangerous confequence if the foot
~ad not fuftained them. Take thou the glory, 0 Lord, to thyfelf. Not unto
us, it was nOt our bow, but it ~vas the Loro'sdning.
,
" The French foot did not behave theinfel,'enveli, they foon quitted their rctreqehments, but the horfe'fto,od more ftiflly to it. I did not expct1 to fee thei~
army fight fo well. I beErv'e the lofs may be equal on both sides: 1t is as
~Ioody " battle as has bee;] fought either this war or the laCL God is working
hish5lly ~nps, (weeping off sin6ers on both SIdes from the face of the earth. Bvt
bleffed be God for this, that tbough he be angry with us, aTlll mowing down our
~ar.cafes thick on the fields, yet h'e is not with pur enemie,; he is angry at them
too, and laying their carcafcs u'pon the fate of the earth. He is liaining their
pride, for they arc 3. valll--g1orious n?tlon.
," Sept, I. This morrying J went to vicw the field of bat tic, to gc.ta preach,jng from the'dead, which might have b('en verv edifying, for in all mr life I
have I)0t feen the dead lie fo thick as they were in fome places about the re1r~nchments, particularly at the, ~attery w here the DlJtch guarcls attacked; for
1\ good \vay I could pot go among them, left myhorfe fhould tread on th~car.cafes
~h?,t '~ere layinj!' heaped on one another.
I was alfn fnrprifed to fee how ihang
th~y had made thcit camp.
They had a brealtwOl'k bLfor~ tbem, round about
like the rampart of a'tnwn, to fire clnr. The Dutch have fllff";'~d moft III this
ba,~t1e. T'heir infan'try i's quite /hanered, fo that it is a dear victory. T,he pot'fbe~ds of tHe larth are da/hed,together, and God makes th:C,IJ;ltjons a fcourge
:to each other, to work his holy ends, to fweep tinners off the earth. It .i~l a
~vonder, tQ me the Briti/h efcap.e fo cheap, who are the mOrt iteaven-daring
,finners in the whl'le army, but God's judgmcnts are a great depth; he has
'JTlany. arrows in his qui,'er, and is not tied to our times and ways. We
'rn'arc1;ed back to our camp we .bad left on the Z9th. I blefs thee, 0 ~ord,
wh\> brings me back in peace, while the carcafes of others are kft as a "prey ill
the fields to the beaft5 and birqs. ,', A thoufand /hall fall at thy side, and ten
ihouCrn,d at thy dght-hand, but it /hall not once come near to ,thee." EI'ery
.promif£ in that pli,lrn has ma!lX a time been made out literally;o mc, every
pro,mif~ in ,it, and tball be. I trufi in God."
"
•

I

.,

We mull here Hap, and recommend tbe perufal of the w hole of
:Jhis Dia,ry,\vhere ,vill be feen a eharaCl:er moving_under an imiml,'five ,princir;Je,' whereir~,the u.llderftandiilg is coniieCted into a Lyf.tem of divine truth.; 'not carried along with' the ,commUnity, in
tne general motion of-religion, without partaking of any {aving influence from it, but receivinp.:
of its general inB uenee.
o
~,.,

..

-

,':/1 Se;'m'~'n 'ftrqqched ;bejoi-e the .dlder7nC'n and CorJldr-ation ~f Gran~
.

tham, on Sunday, Oct. :21, 1804. By the Rev. Rob!;rt CalT.

, ,W'E find nothing in' tbis Sermon particularly to temark, but an

obferyatioI,l of the preacher, which we thall pre[ent to our readers,
.,
'as 'worthy of confiderationand of itnportance.
" [\is generally ftlppofed," fays Mr. Carr," that this earth is inhabited by
milljpns, of me!), ~,r thereabouts; ane) ,tliat 33 years make a generation;
"!I,nd1 th~reforc, that in 33 y~~rs thel'c die 1,000 l~lillions. Thus the numbers:
thofe who die Oil earth amounts' each year to 30 million:;, each day 3~,000, each
honr 3,40G, each minute 60, each fecond I," This calculation muft necelfarily
,1,000

,
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{hike us; if the mortality be fo great every veal', an cl el'ery hour, is 'it not proqabJe
that he who refleCts on it may hi 111 ielf be one of thole fdon to fwell 'die lill of
\?ur dead? It is at leall certain, that dIe confideration ought to lead us to thlllK'
ferioufiy and often on this fubject, for now, at this very moment, one of 0ur
fellow-creatures is going out of the worid ; and, before another hour be pdfr.
,
, more than 3,000 fouls will have entered intn an eternal'frate."

•

The Duty if national Rcjzentancr., and of patriotic Sacrifices and.
E.wrtions conjidered, in a Sermon 'prfae/led at the Foundling
Chapel. Byjohn He\o\oletr, B. D.
THE text is from Ezekiel. xviii. 30.
"Repent and turn yourfelves
from all your tranfgreffions, fo iniyuity flJall not be your ruin." '1 de'
preacher calls to national and mOl al repent:ll1ce, whlc i ;5 the im':
port of the Prophet's addrefs. He ended vours to 4111mate ')is'
hearers not to {brink from the apploach of danger, ntH to delert
their countrymen in the hour of trial;' amI urges :J.!I ranks to !hew
their courage and fortitude, under every kind uf temporarY priva. '
tion, hardlhip, and fatigue. Lifelefs as this Serinon is) w(; are no
ways difturbed, as we are fometimes, by preachers, who de lute'
the free-will power of men from fuch portions ot t'acred writ, In
order to procure for themfelves thar rep~l1t?-nce wt.ich is [he pe,"uliar gif; of the Holy Spirit to beltow.

POETRY.
ATld bid me go in peace:
" Go, trace thySavitlur's footfrepsdear.
Apd from thine cye~ wipe l'v'ry tear~
-i\s, in t~e paths that ,f1nners love,
And let thy doubtings ·ccafe." '
Regardlefs of the j9YS above,
Sweet was her l'Olce, divinely fweet 1
"Vith heedJef, freps I ran;
From Sinai's mo~ntain J ufrlce fpake, It colI'd my long bewilder'd feet
From paths of heinous fin :
And, in trem~ndous la"guage brake,
rt oid me turn from error's ways,
" Thou art Cl guilty man,"
Nor longer tempt the lured maze,
Then did my fins appear t<J vie\v
Befet with map.y a fin.
'
As hiJeolls fiends, of frightful hue,
All thanks to Th~e, 'thou bleeding
A group fuprernely foul:
No riglltc,"f"crs with me was found, For all r have, and' all I am, [Lamb!
For facred joys in !tore':
To wrap 111j' naked l!>ul'around,
Praife, endlcfs praifes, fhall be thine,
ASJaught in folly's fchoo!.
W nen fun and moon iliall ceafc: to ffiine,
,\\Ihen, !',{t ill fear and fad furprife,
And rime £hall b~ no more.
.
I t rn'd my d"wnc.ft weeping eyes
Leeds.
. W. E.
To that fair mOUnt of peace,
Where Jeius bow'J his guildefs h~ad The triumph of Truth, and downfal
And died, in favour'c1 !inner'il !tead;
, of E, r~r. ..,' \~ ,
I fOlolnd fweet rdeafe.
F AI R Truth 9i~i~~ ~hall reign: her
There rvferey fmil'd, eelellial grace,
~
thron~ fublime,' ,..' (firm;
And ev'ry charm adorn'd her face,'
Upheld bY' arms' Omnipotent ftands
And bid my htlpes revi\'e :
Nor \vily arts; nor power; nor tn~~_
" Jlifrice," raid 'Ih;', ., is fatlsfied,
den'd'rage, ' "
\
Since' Chr;!t for he!plef~ fi~ners died, Of human and infernal legions join'fI.
To fave thtir fouls alive."
'
Can move It'.:-'Sable here!j ThaU'fall :
Then Love, with accents fweetly mild, fur fmoky bafdefs throl\e thall fOQD
TI1'J}
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And tumble down to its own ifative hell,
And fllew our fouls a living vine, '
And with it, headlong, all its advocates,
The fruit fupremely guod ;
To rife no more :-fo great Jehovah
The grapes inclufters pendant hang,
[wears,
.
A ud ripe with precious blood.-'"
Riling; the,folemn threat'ning to fulfil,
"Eat, 0 my friends I " the Saviour
And thunder down whate'er a!fails his
cries,
truth,
" The tree of life y'OJU fee:
Or tarnirhes the luftre of his grace,
The hol'y blood the grapes contain,
By trUth ddplrly'd.-O Minifters I beIs that I (hed for ye."
ware
_
[fpeak,
LGrd ! may We daily feaft out fouls,
Of error; and, before you writl:' or
And il\'c upon thy lo\'e ;
"
Alk-what is truth I-Alk of tht. Holy
From thence an happy forLta!l:e find
Ghoft,
: [above;
Of ble!fcdllLf, above.
.
The God of truth, pure wifdom from
Tbae !hall we gather trcrh fupphes,
'Tis he mull teach you, by the facrtd
And hymns of prail; s pom.
page,
[crr,
And fill thy ttmplc in the Ik ies,
Andguidc ynuin'otruth, or else you'll
Thence to go o lit nomnle.
And lies (,'ilfufe abroa<l, tu your own
M I NOR.
[hame,
" Deuteronomy xxxii. 1J,.
And fatal inj'ry nf immnrtal fouls I
HINTS TO HYMN WRITERS.
lV-k, Jan. z, 1806. EBENEZER. LET no fllean nO'csdifgrace the long
r~,fts ~vr')te~!I Mifi Charlotte Glbbs
That ~ounds lmmanllel's praife ;
J1l hn' lajl l/!nejs
HarmonIous c~dences belong
0" my unworthv favour'd held
To cvangcllc lays.
Thy bltffings
unite,
A bold fl'mplicity mull: !hine,
BI, ffings mate num'rous than the fiars,
In ea.h well-chofen word;
More Jaflillg, and tr.3re bright.
Andg,.ace muft garnirh every line
Death! thou mavs't tearrbis rag of fie!h,
That magnifies the Lord.
And link 'hIS fainting hc"d,
lIe that wou,ld facred verfe compofe,
. ADd lay mv ruins in the grave,
Mu!l: alk the Spirit's aid,
A'll1nngft my kinGl'ed cl, ad:
Elfe, !hould he reach a lengthen'd clare
BunD"" hand hel! in vain filall llrive
'Twill languid bc, or dead.
T,~ Cl .ak that facred re!l:
But when the Spi rit breathes, full fwee~
\Vhich God's expiring children feel
\V.II every note be foul~d :
When le'll"<lng on his breall:.
Yet none but faints partake the treat,
The tjight is paft, my morning dawns,
None elfe difcern the found.
NIy cuv'nant God defends;
This fpecial gift obtain'd, outftretch
And makes my dull to join my foul
Imagination's pow'rs;
[fetch
In blifs thdt never ends.
And range thro' earth and heav'n to
On attendillg ti,e HOllft of God.
Rich ornamental flow'rs.
O! may we oft, like {aims of old, Rubies and diamonds here infiud,
Tby temple, Lord! attend:
There paint the lilies fair;
And on thy' mercy-feat do thou,
Here rofes burfling from the bud,
. In clouds of love, defcend.
A confle lIation there.
1efps, on whom thy mercy /its,
Here rhund'ring down the craggy ficep
Hath promis'd to be there';
The mighty llream may fall,
He ,'eils thy GQdhead, left we dread, And there the wonders of the deep
Or tremble'to appear.
ShaH rife, at fancy's call :
Thy aftributes, now by his lo~e,
Borne oil the Spirit's awful wing,
Conjoin to do us good;
Each noxious thing Jhall fi y; .
And harmonize in mercy" all;
Nature her choiceft florq !hall bring
A,:d each, may be our food.
For jacred pocjj;.
Tlline angels ftood, the tree of life Be thou my mufe, blell Spirit,! then
To. guard, left n:an Jhould eat:
I !hall not write in vain,
Thy cherubs now thy SonJurround, Since, if thou aid my feeble pen,
'J:'Q point U$ tQ the kat;'
. Di'lline will be the ftfain.

all

.

z.

Z.

Poetry.
On /rearing a Sermon from PJa/m
lv,

H.

Calt thy burden upon the Lord,
and he will furt~in thee: he (hall never
fuffer the nglltcous to be moved.

,
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_, They may rage and they may rave,
But if Chrift ha~ pow'r to fave,
All the Father gal e to him
'Will be fav'd, in fpite of them;
Righteous men mifcarry! nt',
Ooce in Chrift, for ever fo ;
W har Omnipotence begun
Will be furely carried on.
Sov'reign and redeeming love,
"Vhich th" Spirit came to prove,
Will th" righteous foul f"cure
Long as God himfelf endure.,

HF,PHZIBAI-I, the Lord's delight,
B"ing right"ous in his fight,
Ma)' on ] "fus Cdft her care,
And be wdl fuflained there .•
Righteous characters rhey pro\'e,
As the frUIt of fov'reign love,
And the gracious Spirit's part
A. C.R.
As performed on the heart.
ON A BIRTH-DAY.
There, from what they feel within,
LOST in the gulph of time, and back.
As the confequcnce of fin,
ward roll'cl
Find a burden, which they are
Into t,he fea of years that !lands behin~l,
~ite incompetent to bear.
AI'" twenty. fix of my much chequer d
Sorrow to the Chriltian fprings
life.
From a multitude of things,
They're gone! and look I forward \
What affiiCl:s, of any kind,
ftill to ftand,
Forms a burden on the mind.
The bla!t of tWice that number mo~e I
But thev're number'd with tle
I
may be
,
blefr,
I fhall. B:tt, gracious heav'n I whate'cr
Privileg'ri above the reft,
thy wdl
And hy f,\ith and fen ent pray'r
A~ to thp-thread that I {hall fpend, allow
On the Sa\-;ouJ caft 'their care.
This ftrongrequeft ; that, fhort vr long
Can.ing mull he underftood
it be,
Not a~ one would caft a load
, It may be fpent to gbrify his name,
From a p;1rt it forely tries,
,"Vhofe Me was fpent, and hands were
But pctitionary wife.
bor'd for me.
This the faint has often done,
Oh! take this heart, thefe hands, and
And has found his burdens gone,
head, and eyes,
And, as they return again,
Into thy hand j' fit them, and mould
Chrill: is fought, and no~ in vain,
them £0
As to a,h'ance the praifes of thy name.
Ha~ ing call: them on the Lord
And" hen at laft thou {halt I he fiat l!ive
He'll fulla'" them, faith his word;
To mew me down, and li" me in"'thll
Y cs, be'lI kindly imerfere.
duft,
Take them off, or help tll bear.
May then my foul be wafted, on tho
They will all fuftained be
wings
To, and thro' Eternity;
Of gloried hfe, unto that peaceful hume
Ti-,ey were always wdl approv'd,
,"V here reft and juy fur evcr dwell :
And {hall never be remov'd.
and where,
,
In the book of life they are
With pow'rs full equal to the blifs,
Written, legible and fair,
I !lull, for endlefs ages, gaze on him
To deface, or make them dull,
'Whofe glory far exceeds all ftret"h of
Is a th;ng impolliblc.
thought,
Did Jehovah write them in?
In whom there's fo much myftery
They w III ever there remain,
divine
Tho' Arminius has no doubt
As makes the ," very foul fall back.
But they may be blotted out.
upon herfelf."
Tho' he's bold enough to {ay
But ah! dtfcription fails at blifs fo
{hang;
Sainls from grace may fall away,
We bclle~e it -I no, not 'we,
And waits to realize the joy; when)
Till 'we ,die, and go to Lee.
bleft

~u
TH.t GOSPE~
With {i.rFn~1:q fl.!ffi.fielit for tl1e talk.
t~lis vile
I
Unworthy ~vr\etch l11a1l ftand among
,tne throng
•.
Of faint~ who chaunt thy praifesround
the throne,
"
And {hike his harp to ling et~rnallove,
And lift thy glories infinlt~ry high.

.'

.,

MACAZINE.

WRITTEN By +WOqNLTGIfT.
EVENING comes, and on the fporuve
breeze,
No found is wafted to difrurb the car,
Except tho knell, \vhicb, founding
through the trees,
P(oclalms that death has m,ade fome
ra\ age near.

,

'MINOR. But why f110uld this fuch awful gloom

impdrt?
'"
THE JOY OF PARDONED SIN.
"V hat l'lnkes me tremble while the
belr I hoar ?
AN D now my doubts and fears fubfide,
An.d p;ace in cryibl ftreams abound, "Vhat brings fuch poignant anguifu to
IlIV hl:Clrt,
I jov in him who bled and died
"Vhen'l bLhold the f10wly paffi ng
To heal my ev'ry mortal wound.
bier?
What hath God wrqugln, my foul, for 'Tis conlCience fpeak.s; methink. I h~ar
thee I
her fay,
Extnlliis name, his love adore:
" Ere long the hour will come when
Tho' fin aboundtth like a fea,
thou mufr die;
~nd with tremendous billows roar. Each fleeting moment, neilrer brings
_ the day
His love a boundlefs ocean is,
That neither Ihore nur bottom knows, When thou fr('m earth and all its
fcems mufr .fly ,;
'\Vhere folid and perennial peace
Great God! prepare me for that awflll
In waves vf full falvatien flc;>,vs.
hour!
Tell what the Lord for thee hathdo~e,
"Vhen time is Jolt, eternity in view,
The l'ather's cov'nant be thy boaft; How vain will riches feem, or prin~ely
Exalt the love of Chnfr the Son,
'power
,.
And' gr~ces of the Holy Ghofr.
When I ml:fr bid terrefjrial things
adieu!
Come, racfom'd linners,join the praife.
T. G.
'Tis Invr divine dema:1Js our fangs j Dec. 19th, ,80S'
Ye rui,,'d /inners, fal"d by grace,
COI/!emplation of th( Saviour•
• Toyc'u the work of praire belongs.
OH I J~t !lIe contemplate thy pain~
Thedire difeafe nf lin wc fdt,
Dear Lord! and fee my gu'ilt :
So painful to the wounded heart;
Our confcicnce bled wllh galling guilt I Behold the blood gufu from thy veins,
That my tranfgreffions fpilt."
'With fell dLfpair, and rankling
Then let my mind adoring rove,
fina;t.
And fal~ beneath thy love;
But ]efus look'd with pitying eyes,
Enwrapt ill praife my heart would
While ev'ry bowel mov'd with love;
move,
He h~de u.s, guilty /inners rife,
A nd try to leap above.
And all his great falvation prove.
IVYy prifon'd foul would flap her wings,
And 'long to break her chains,
o joyful news of pardon'd fins'
Ahd my heart frrain up all her things
Sure 'ris a theme that never tires·
'While there a chor9 remaills.
In this fair Sion's' praife begins,
>
And kindles with immortal fires.
I.n lab'ring pangs the'd vent her cry
To fee him on his throne,
Vhe g!"ace fa great, the theme fo grand,
. .Clalms, more than finlefs angel> Where he now lives, no more to die,
No more to bleed and groan.
-..
,00ee :
They praife his wonder-working hand There '1-t his feet would !he remain,
And bathe him in her love,
But we in pardoning love rtjoic;e. >
Behold him frill as newly llaia,
Penlonvill(.
W. W. H.
And her affectiolls prove.
~\11NOR.
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RELIGIOUS, LITERARY, ANb PHILOSOPHICAl
INTELLIGENCE.

CQm'mUnicaliolls fOr this Deparlmmt (Po) !,aid) ~ui!l be thalllifullY recei'ue/i
,
by tIle Prinw' and Pt,Mi;I'cr.
TH E Reforms ill the Catholic Church, chanty excepted, who bind themfelves

which are now upon the POint of agt· to an'end the lick; er~Eli0n'of fernitation, fo far as th~y refpeCt Germany, naries, adapted to the exigencies Of t~'e
arc of [reater extent than anv hitherto times; the curtailment of a number
introduced into France, th"'lIgh buth of ceremonies fllbverfive of rdigion,;
~re, well known to have originate,cl the abolition of controverfial, ferwith the prefent Emphor, while he mons, public proceffions, and pilgri-,
was chIef ~,mful, I and fo far, under mages; reducti,m of a number of
divine providence, to have be~n the faints da,s I abolition of the Lent
refnlt uf lhe complete conqutlr ob- fafr, ot
general permiflipn to eat'
tAined by the fi:>riTler o,'er ,,11 the em- fle(}.; removlll of a number of ob.:
pi res, kingdoms, and Clates 011 the con- Clacks in the "'lly of marriages; total
Illlenr, who ha'd in vain leagued toge- abolition of ce)ibacy; and the intro:
ther to fuppon the Papal puwer upon duttlOn of legal divorces ..mong 1''1'0its own territory, and In feveral other tefrants.
p'lrrs of the cohti'nent, in everyone
S:rang'e as it may appe~r, the approof which the ancient f"rtn (If govern. bation "I' the outline, of thefe n1eal)lent is now cbanged, the power of fures bas been procured from th~ Frethe R(~'11ifh church effenrially curtailed, fent Pope, under the fcrtll ~f a Ictte'r
or theIr refpc'Clive fovereigns laid at the of credence, with which r..<I. DeJIa
teet of the Emperor of France. As a Genga, the papal nuncio tO,the p'i~t
proof of what is herc afferted, in ad- of Ratisbon, has been fUf'plied. This
<lit ion to the hiClory of the late cam- lette'r of credence, though it figp~
IJligns and unfuccefsful c0aiitions, wc the death warrant to the 'Iafr rcmain'~
Jleed only to 'caft our eyes upon the of the Roman fU'Pcrfhtion in Geomny,
1kctch which has lately been circulating neverthelefs, perh~s, to fave appe~r"'"
ill GermanYl as the outline~ of the new ances, makes a merit of defending the
Concordat. According to this, a form Cathohc church againft a:,y vioration
f church government, analAgoll~ to 'of its integrity; and holds out ania~!l
the enltgh:cned fpirit of the titlles, is of repairing the heavy damages which
III be ;l<IOpled in all the fiates of Ger- rdigion has fllftained.'
This letter,
mftllY allied with the French empire, ,dared Rome, lVlay '17, ,8'06, fign'1
whIch is 10 include u'ni\·erfal tolera- with th< tiili, r's riog, and addreifed
li"n-a complete and unlimited liberty 'both to'the Proreflant al,d Papal :Stat~
in 11Iatters of confcience, and modes of of Germany, conc!lllllll;g' w:tl! what is
thInking-the revival of 'the'Contribu- dilt"'(! the apo1)virc, henfdicllO,il" \~as
tiom for rhe bellefit of the poor of each objeCted w'on the part ef the Proten~
,hurch-every exc1ufive place, ,md ants, by their enlluy'at RarisGon, aftir
privilege in the hands of the c1er~y whicll rhe papal nuncio rubfllt~~ed the
10 b~ gl\'en up to lh"ir refpeClive fo- foltoIVilig wvrd'": ,''''V, IVi1(1
)"lU
vcreigns.
' h'lPI"\1tls alld profpe::ity" in~'ea<J of
An obligation to be laid upon all the" ,\Ne ~ive ,you Gur 'apofiojical beneclrrgy, not excepting bilhop's aird ditlion.,"
','
,
\I~chl)lillOPS, to take an oath uf alieThe King of Holland having pC,c"n
/l,on"e to their refpeCtive fovercign •. lately addrcffed by rh'e rtform;d proA declaration, 2cknGw\edging lhe tettants at the Hague, reconllllcnihng
llulliry of ecclefiafiical obligations, th<ir churches to i1is 'protethon a1Jd
mal1date~, &c. unlefs fanC):ioned by the good-will, her~p!ied, thnt haying'cn(('elllar pOIVer; toe '<fbulition 'of all gaged, \0 treat' all his, fubjfCts with
the remaining c10ifiers and relig~ous equal affeCtion,under'his reitn there
huufe~, the brothers "and '11fiers 'of fu01.lld be'iio differwet: il,l,hinreamlerit
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of worthy n:en of any denomination. rTlay n'ot be apprehended for Chriitia ~
To a Catholic deputation: from, Hol- nity, morality, and the happinefs of
land and Zealand, he rephed, wIth ra-" man? The prize is :i: gold l'T'cdatiof
ther more caution and ,eferve: he 400 florins in value, and is to be aclfal~, "The minift,crs of the religiQn judged the 8th of April, 1807. The
whIch I profefs are, fllre to find in me drays muft be written in Dutch. Latin,
a proteCtor and friend -1 have pro- French, o"r Englilh.
n'iftd, with the intention. of fulfiling
The Baptilt miffionaries in Bengal
that promlfe, an tlnrellralned Itberty have fent accountS, dated November
.of confcience, an'd impartial jufiice to 1-305, !taring, tbat therr COJrrerts
all; but the good whicll you may do to had increafed fince the commencement
your fellow-citizens, and tbat which of the year ftom 34 to 70. Three of
yeu may u~dertake for the benefit of the nati"es arc preaching the gofpel,
the fta:e, w~lIalways afford me particu- Tbe mi(fionaties are proceeding in tbe
lar fatlSfaCtlOn."
tranflation and printing ohhe Old and
, The laft accounts from Denmark New Tcftament in f"ur or five Eafiera
mention, that feven feminaries, for the languages, and they mean to accomplith
benefit of the lower claffcs of fiudents, the tranllatioA into all the langmrgcs of
have been lately eltablillled in Jutland, the Eaft.
Denmark, and Norway.
Since the holding 6f the late :Me"
• ,!,he·whole of the college of J efuits, thodift conference at Leeds it ha.
winch have been eftablilheci at Augf- been afferted, 'th~t the increafe in the
burg ever fince 1771, the period when focietics has been nine theufand! In the
that order was banilhed from France, courfe of the laft year feventeen
will be removed to Ru(fia in the courfe preachers have been admitted into fnU
'of the prefent month. Though they conneCtion, and thcre were near forty
have been permitted to enjoy their re- On trial. There are fifty additiona:l
venues and to take noviciates', they chapels en the whole. The Rev.
have never been allowed to wear the Adam Clarke prefided at this COQ"
habit of their '(rder fince they have ference, and D,. Coke wa. fecretary.
reiided at AlJgfourg.
The proceedings between the corn.
The Britilli Bible Society have pre- millloncrs of the French government
fented 1001. fterling to fame confiden- and the deputation of the Jews, at
tial perfons at Berlin, to defray the Paris, Illcreafe in their importance. It
expenfes of printing a BIble in the Was fomehow contrived that the latte£
Bohemian language, for the benefit of lhould meet for this bufinefs on the
the poor Protefiants in that country, Saturday prcceding the 4th inft. On
and part of Prnffia. The King of this day we are told, the commif.·
Pruffia being informed of this delign, fioners of his Majefty having entered
haswrlttena letrer to Ptofeffor Janicke, the Hall, M. Mole, who was at the;r
:the DireCtor of the Bible Society at head, addreffed the Alfembly as foLBerllll, accompanied with a prefent of lows:
':10 Frederics D'or, for the benefit of the" Gentlemen.
'iIlfiitution, and exprelllng his Majtfl.y's
His Majefty the Emperor and
warm approbation of the fociety's King havjn~ appointed lIS commifviews.
fioncrs to treat with you refpeCting
The Teglerian Society at Haerlem, you·,. own affairs, has fent us here thIS
in Holland, has propofed the following day f"r the purpofe of communitating
·qudl.lons as a prize effay: In what his intentions. .Called from the fardoes the difference between natural and thell. pans of thiS vaft empIre, none (,)f
revealed religion coniin. z. \oVhether you can be ignorant of the purporc for
varIOUS publications have not a-ppeared, which you are affembled here. You
at difRrent timeS, tending to caufe the are aware that the conduCt of many of
advantages of Chrillianity over the J'e- thofe who profefs youneligion has given
li.gion of nature to be forgotten.. 3d. rife to complaints, wpich have reached
Whether, in proportion as thefe Wrlt- the foot of the "throne; there comings arC diffeminated, and the two re- plaints were not with.out foundation.
ll~ipllll affimilated, the moft·fatal elfe£l:s The Emperor, Ilotwithuallding, COll-
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tented hrmfelf with arrefting.the pro.' whofe loyalty is not unquel1:ionabJe,
grefs of the' evil, and wifhed to. have and who are not difpofed to conform to
your opinion on the means of radically \ thofe laws and morals which it is the
curing it. You will, no doubt, 'prove duty of all Frenchmen to pra6l:ife and
yourfelves deferving of this paternal follow."
'
connderation, 'and you \~ill feet ~he
T~e following quefiions, propofed
value of the important mtffion which by hiS MaJefty, were then read by the
is confided to you. }o'ar from regard- Secretary of the Meeting.
.
ing the government under which you
I. h the Jew permitted to marry.
.
live as a power of which you fuould more than one wife?
be fufpicious, your ftudy w.J1I ~e t" en~ . .r~ divorc-c permitted by the JewiQl
lighten it, to co-operate with It ID the religIOn?
good which it is preparing I and by
3· Can a ]e\',-efs intermarry with a'
thus mimifefting that you have profited Chriftian, or '1 Chriftian female with a'
by the experience of all the French, Jew; or does the law prefcribe that,
you will prove, that you have no wlfu Jews alone /110uld Illtermarrv ?
4· Are'the French in the 'eyes Qf the
to feparate yourfelves from the other,
e:lalfcs of fociety.
Jews brothers or aliens?
H The laws which have been'im5, W hat in a1l cafes are the 'connecpofed upon perfons of your. reli· tio~s Which, their law permits them to
gion have been different all over ~he mallllaIll With the French, \~ho are not
world; they ha'. e been too often dlc, of their religIOn?
rated by die .exigcn{;yof the moment.
6, DQ the Jews who were born ill
But, as there is no example in the France, and have been treated' as
Chriftian annals of any Aff'embly like French citizens by the laws, confider
this, fo, in hke manner, y)U, for the France as thdr nalive country' Are
Jirft time, are to be impartially judged, they bound to defend it? Are rhey
and your fate decided by a Cnriftian under an obllgatioQ to obey the laws,frince; It is his Majefty's willi that and to follow all the regulations Qf the
you /hould become French; it is your Civil Code?
.
duty to accept this title, and to confider
7· Who are they who are called
that you, in fa6l:, renounce it,- when- Rabbins?
.
ever you fuew yourfelvesunworthy
8..What Civil J urifdi6l:iondo the
of it.
Rabblns exercIfe among the Jews?
" You !hall hear the queftions read, What power of. plllli/hmenc do they
which ate to be propofed to you. It polfcf.?
9. Are the mode of chufing the
will be your duty to declare the whole
truth lipon each of them. "Ve now Rabh>ins, and the fyftem of punithment,
declare to you, and we lliall never ceofe regulated by the Jewlfh Laws, or are
to repeat it. to YOII, ~h~t when a Sove- they orly re~dered facred by cuftom ?
reign. as firm as he ISJllft, whoknow~
~o. Were the Jews forbidden by'
every thing, who caQ punilli as well as their laws to take ufury of their bre_
reward, interrogates his fUbjeCts, they' thren? Are they permitted or farbidwould renqer themfcIves as culpable as del;l to do this of ftr'lngers ?
they would /hew themfelves bhnd to
11. Are thofe things proclaimed,
their real. interefts, if they thou Id he- which, are forblddel\ tQ the Jews by
fitate about anfwering freely and their law?
frankly.
We congratulate our readers on all
" 1t is his Majefty's willi, Gentle~ attempt, that IS now making, to reform
men, that you /hould enjoy perfeCt the manners, and increafe the corn.
freedom of deliberation. Yo'ur Prefi. forcs of the lower c1affes of fbCiety, by
dent will communicate your anfwers to the eftabliiliment of an office, at whiel.
us as foon as they are prepared. As to perfons of fmall incomes may depofit,.
ourfelves, we have no more ardent in the fearons of health and vigour,
wifues than to be able to inform the fuch f.nall fu,rplufes as their economy
Emperor, that among hi~ fubjeCtli of can fpare oue of their earnings, to acthe Jewilh reli~ion, there arc none cumulate, at intereft, till the period.
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when, for want of fome fuch means,.
the 'maft indullrious and bell intentioned .of our people are reduced to
dlftrefs ans! degradation.
'The objeCts which the inllitution
, has in .view, may be feen at large in
our Lift \ of new Publications. (fee

MAGA~INE.
exprelfed, has been libj:raIly confirmed
by that of the public. in rloe rapid fale
of the work before us.
Perhaps it is one of the principal re.
com)nendations ,of this author, that i,B
writing the life of Buonap~rre, he neither magnifies the vices, nor conceals
" Principles aud Regulations of Tran- the virtues of thi,s extr;wrdinary cha£uilltty") and we have more pleafure in raCter; and, th::!t while othcr writers
recommending them to 3. ferious confi- have only conlidered Buonaparte as a
deration, as they are !lot accompanied SoldIer, this author has added thofe
with anv hypocritical prrtenfi"ns to greater qualifJc:1tions of a Slate.fman,
grace and religion. in a wn~k that is and a Sooverflg 11.
purely moral. Let the pot/hadsjl'ive
Another pan icular, which we no'with tbe potfterds of t!le eartll, and lI?t ticed before, will allo have its weight
the Janlluary of the LO"d be kept holy. with thofe perlon' who pay a deference
bur let the people of God endeavour to the Holv Scrij,tures. as the fOl1n~aill
to be ufeful in their day and gel~era- of all Jaws, both human and divine;
tinn, and whiift the gofpd of Jefus .. nd efpecially to the p~ophctical parts
Chrill enables them to dillingmfil be- of them; which is, that this author ill
twcen faith and works, let them em· " his Origin and Caufe of the Frendl
brace every opportunity of ./hewing Revolution, pays a tribu~e to the cjivine
their faith by their ~uorks. "Ve conf" authority of the prophetic writings,
del' the inftitution propoferl, of the which we fhollld not have el'peCtecl to
greatelt importdnce, as it will tend to l!1eet with, in a perfon llot ,profefling
preferve many hllfbands and fathers, to write upon a theological fubjeCt,"
in the midft of their families. who are (See page 33Z of our lall.
at prefent tempted into alehoufes, unExclullve of thefe inftances of fupeeer the p1aufible excufes of attending riority, the reader of ,this Life of Buo.
their benefit dubs: and, it is not,Jefs naparte, and comprehcnlive Sl~etch of
important. as it will affurd families an the French Revolution, will n,ot have
ample provillon for the whole period of his feelings harrowed up by any unpeage, at very little more expenfe than celfary amplification. or difplay of the
thofe clubs coft, for the trifling advan- cruelties which have difl,;raced that
tages they give. It is not without a event. On this head the author has
mixture of pain and difappointment very ably otferved in p. 18., " that in
we learn. that the higher clalfes evince works of thii nature, perhaps, truth
much reluctance to patronize this mea- would be better fen'ed by attempts tp
fure, fuch an undertaking nught 110t generalize faas, than if the fatts were
to be ldt in the hands of obfcure indi- laboured in their defcrjp~lOn," What
viduals; it is an eltablifilment that has hand, fays this author. " fhall venture
been long called for, and we hope the to commit to the page of hiftor)' the
gentry will foller it by their attention events of the French RevolutlJn;
and care.
what hiftorian will colleCt the inllul1Ie.
Tile Life of Napoleon Buonaparte, &c. rable falls, even as annals? There j;
[continued from page 332.]
no man in our own times the value of
With refpeCt to this work, which whofe labours would be appreciated by
we noticed in page 33Z of Otlt ]aft num- the prefent generation; for tbey have
ber, as one from which tile unpreju- feen and heard. and the fervice he
ciced mind can have no occafioll to re- would intend to pofleriiy, would be
coil. after all the fatigut, the difgull, rectil'cd with ingratitude.
'and el'en the honeftindign.nion hitherto
There is nothing 1'0 dreadful that has
felt in reading the lhoals oftrafh which had the power to appal, nor nothing fo
have been impofed upon the public, fubJime that could delight the human
llnder the title of ,( Lives of B'uona. mind, that has not been equalled by.
parte, ur Hillorics of th~ ~rench Re- the events we havc' witnclfcd; and it
-,;olution," we have now the fatisfac- is to be feared. that if the hiilory be
tiun to find that our apptob~tion then written, it will be read by men in after
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times, as a figment of the imagination.
The heroiC", and the cowardice, the
granpellr and the mea/mels, the excelJcnce and the cruelty-the virtues, the
crimes, and the vices of the people who
th~nglcd in the mighty firuggle j their dreadful depravity, or their fuper-excellence in vinue: every thing
wiJJ be qll.efriqned or Jilbelieved."
This we have only to add, is faying
much indeed; but not too much of an
empire, that ha,~ing already involved
the ruin of Antichri.fiian Rume, with
that of many kingdoms, and extended
its own limits from Jhe extremity of
El!rOpe to the Turki!h teni'ory, promifes to dleCt changes greater ftill, for
th~.beNfit of. the human race, and for
the fulfilment of the prediCtions relalive tQ the chofen people.
The Rev. G. Smith, minifler of
Glafton, in Ayre!hire, has prefented
to the U ni"edity of Gla(~ow, a moft
beaUtiful Oriental MS. fuppofed to
.contain the whole Koran of Mahomet.
It is written on a paper Inade of the
bark of a tree, in charaCters fmall,
d,ifeinCt, and beautiful, and is efteemed
a great literary curiofity. Three \·ery
'elegant editions of the Holy Bible, in
.imperlal, royal, and medium quarto,
are juft ilfued from the peefs ef A.
Strachan, Efq. M. P. print.er to His
Majdly, and are now in the hands of
the book fellers.
The Rev. Mr. Harlitt has announced
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his·intention of publifhing by fubfcription· 5z Sermons, to, be comprifed in
z vols. 8vo.
Rev. Mr. W. W. Horne h'!.s ju.ft favoured the world with an invaluable
ColleCtion of Hymns, entitled Sion" s ,
Ha/'mony, or the United Pra~fr.s of
RanjiJmed Sinners; being a choice combination of fllperiorbeaurics of the beft.
Hymn comp8fers, in whofe valuable
compofitions poetry and piety are liappily united.
Mr. Rogers, anthor of a poem .011
the PleaCures of Memory, has, in a
fiate of forwardnefs, an Epic Poem on
the Horrors of ]acobinifm.
The Clarendol') Prefs has ju(t completed the following books; namely,
J. Vetus Teftamentum, e Verfione
Septu3ginra Interpretum,. J ufta examplar Vaticanum, ex. editione ~. BIos,
4 val. fmall8vo. z. Dlate(feron: five
integra Hift. Noari J efu Cbriai, Gi-.
ex IV. Evang. &c. a Jor. "Vhire, in (
vol. .and 3d. an OCtavo E-dition 'of, the
Homilics of the Church of England.
The Endeavour Society, for promoting unity and charity, according tQ
the principles of the church of England, will publi!h, in a few weeks, a
Manual of Orthodox Divinity, for
the young and uninftruCted.
The Third Part of the Progrefs or
Religion, in imitation of the Pilgrim's
Progrefs, by the Rev. G. S. White, is
in the prels.
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Artificial TIIIf.-An excellent fub.
ftitute for c"mmoll fuel has been d,feo"ered in Ruflia within a fe\v, years paa:
this is a compofition of dung and ftraw.
The poor people in the fouthern part
of the Ruffian dominions, on the banks
of the Wolga, in order to procure a
large fupply of tbe firft of there ingredients, gave their cattle a great q uan.
lityof litter. In proportion as this IS
COl1\'erteJ imo dung it is gradually
colleCted il1to'!'eaps, and left to putrify
and heat during the. winter. In the
fpring it is heaped up to the height of
fome fect, and a fmall quantity of
ftraw being added to it, it is moillcned
with water. It is then trodden down
by horfes and oxen; and as foon as it
begins to dry, it is cut, like turf, and

fiacked. Afrerwards it is referved fol'
winter. It burns fomething like pit
cual with a flame, and emitS a remarka1Jle heat.
The thunder jiorms of ~ue(day
and \Vednefday, the 19th 'lnd 20th inft.
in ibe VIcinity of London, were, comparativdy. harmlefs ; from the country,
accounts arc extremely llltere£ling~
Among"Othtr particulars we learn, that
the ftorm on Tuefday evening has been
feverely felt in the Weft of England,
and particularly in the vale of Berk!hIre. The lightning fe, fire to a
wheat rick, in (he yard of Mr. Chafe,
an opulent farmer, atl3urgbfield, Berks,
and tbe fame was deftroyed, with many
.others. After the flames had fpread
devaftation in the rick-yard, a barll
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took I1re, :and the whole of a fpacious kitchen door, aud killed' a fult-gtt1\vn
fartn-yard was In one blaze. A report fo\vl, which was {fripped of its featbers
prevailed at this time that the lightning 'on one fide as completely as if it had
had fet fire to other premifes not far been picked for roafiing. Upwards (!)f
difiant, and the C0untry \vas thrown 'two dozen plates, fianding near the
into the utmofi con (ternation. The door, on a fiool, were broken into a
whole of the premifes belonging to thoufand pieces. It then entered the
Mr. Chafe fell a prey to the devouring briek.work at the bottom of the houfe,
clement, the dwelling-houfe excepted: leaving a hole of about fixteen inches in
but the cattle were fortunately pre· circumference, and buried itfclf in the
ferved, and placed in fafety, before the cellar. Mifs Anfon, the daughter uf
.flames had communicated to the farOl. the landlord of the George Inn, ftood
yard. The premifes, we underfiand, within two feet of the place where it
were infured, but not to the extent of entered, and her mother and the maid.
the damage full.ained.
fervant w'ere clofe by her: all of them
A waggoner, driying a team of felt the fhock, and fell at the fame inhorfes, near the above place, was ftruck fiant. Fo~tunately the only injury
,dead, as was alft, one of the horfes. fuffered was a /light contufion on Mifs
The liglnning alfo cornmtinidited to a Arifon's. right foot, occafioned by a
rIck of \vheat, near Baldock, Hens, fplinter from the door-poft. The houre
and riz. loads of wheat were con. was for feveral minutes filled with a
fumed.
fulphureuus (moke.
Our Huntingdon correfpondent (ays,
Wednefday morning, about one
" On Tuefday evening lafi, about ten o'clock, a fire was difcO\'ered on board
o'clock, came on a mofi VIOlent fiorm of the,Dover, a fhip fitted up for temp(i)thunder, lightning, and rain, which rary marllle barracks, and lying alongfell in torrents in Huntingdon and its fide the DQck-yard wharf, at Woolneighbourhood, and continued with wich. In half an hour fhe was in 'one
little intermiffion till Wednefday noon. complete blaze, and, by three o'clock,
, Such a tempeft has not been known for was burnt to the water's edge. Several
many years paft ; the flafhea of light- women and children were on board,
ning were uncommonly vivid, and the and had only time to efcape without
peals of thunder awfully loud.
their clothes. The cau(" of this acci" At Godlllanchefter the lightning dent has Dot yet been afcertained. The:
entered the houre of Henry Budge, in Do\'Crwasanold forty-four gun frigate.
Pinfold-Iane, who was inftantly ftruek
This veife! was not fet on fire by the
dead, and the fhock was fo very tre- lightning, as it firfi reported; and we
mendous, that. /cveral perfon~!n the have fince heard that only one man's
workhoufe, on the cppofite fide of the life was loft, owing to his returning tQ
lane, were knocked down, one of whom fetch fomething from'on bpard.
was much hurt."
A very ha'ndfnme young woman,
About half paft nine on '\Vednefday ahout JS'yearsofage,dreifed in a white
morning, the George, Inn, Hur/l mnfiin gown, with Inng fieeHs and
Green, Suifex, and an adjoining houre, yellow gloves, lhaw bonnet, and vclret
occupied by Mr. French, were ftruck /hoes, was found, in the agonies of
with lightning. In the latter, whIch death, on Friday morning early, by the
it firft /truck, it took off the cutoer of watchman, in Bdvidere-row, near the
a chimney in an upper fining-room, King's-Bench prifon j fhe lay'between
paifed into a bed-room, \?here It fhiv- two carts. On being t?ken up, and on
ered to pieces an alarum-clock, and opening the door of Mr. Gibbs, neal'
thence took a direction downwarcs into the fpot, lbe fell forward, and breathed
the kitchen. Heceit ftruck a lanthorn, her laft. After the body wasconveytd
completely confumlllg the horn, and to the watch-houfe, it appeared that
heating the tin-work fa that it couid ll1e had received feveral levere bruifea
not be touched for fome minutes after, about the head; there w'ere likewife
The lightning then taking an angular fome marks of violence aboUt her
~fireCl:ion into the back yard of the 111n, throat god neck; a pica of JlrJh 'Was
fQive.red the poLts on each fide the afjO jozmd 10 be .ul a~I''Y frOIVI the

li.fl 0/ New R~lj'gi()us Publications.
tiJ~Ulr }arJ oj the hod}!

On Saturday
ever.ing, an iriquifitioll wa~ taken on
the body, at the '/orklbil'e Grey pliblichouCe, 6ppofite St. George's WorkhouCe, when, aftcr a long and minute
invefiigation,' the Jury returned a verditt of " \Vilful Murder againft fome
perCon or perColls unknown." The
deceaCed, it was proved, was an unforlunate girl of the town, but all who
knew her agreed in giving her the befi
charaCter that a woman' 111 her fituation
could have. The deceafed wanddiGt:ed
occa.fionallv to liquor. \Vhether from
the JealouCy of one man, or the envy of
women, amo~g whot;l, we underlland,
the was an obJeCt of JealouCy, her death
is owing, remains at prefent enveloped
In uncertainty.
It appears, from a corretl:,fiatement
of the progrefs of the woollen manufaCtory, in the Weft Riding of York·
ihire, from the year 1719 to the year
18 °5, that in the former year thpre
were 16,67 I pies:es (If broad cloth roanuf!Ctured; and in the latter 300,'37
pieces; making 10,079,156 yards!Of narrow cloths in the year 1738 ~here
were 14,495 pieces manufatturcd;. in
the year 1805, 165,847, making
Cl, 193 J 17 yards ;-Such is the Bou·
rifhing fiate of this impQrtant manufattory.
'

S8 ~

IThe Society' of Am, &c. has, in thcir
vdume of TranCattions fur I S€l5, pub~
Iilbed a method of makln'g cheap and
durable paints w'lth Rib oil; highly ufefuJ to gentlemell who have large con·
cerns to paint. 'T;hc' ,highefi prioe of
any colour doe's not 't"ceed three-pence
jier poulld, :did many of them are Co
low as two-pence. It'rrtay be prq~ared
by a ferl'aTlt, and has the advantage uf
great durability. and will not blirter or
peel off by expoCurc to the fun and
air.
Awfu! 'lJijitation. pro'lJoled hy profalIe fllJearing-.-"-A mal!, named ].
L~nCden, \~ho ~ad a wife ~nrllarge fp.mlly, and was In the' utlp'lny of Mr.
Chevirs, of, dreat Elm, neqr Fromc,
after adiCpute with his ma!tcr, wilbe'd
"that the devil'might blow his brains
out, if ever he worhd again at the
kiln," He engaged himCelf afterwards
as a mower, but loon returDed to limeburning. On Tuefday, being employed
with othd labourers, to blow up a rock'
he refuC"d to imitate the example of hi;
comradcs, by gc,ing to a place of fecurity before the match was lighted, and
on the expl060n taking piace, the rock
fell, in a folid maC" on his head, aliI! H.
terally dathed his brains Ollt.

LIST OF NEW RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
The Principles and Regulations of
Tranquillity; aD Infiitutioncommenced
in the metropolts, for encouraglOg and
enablln~ indufhious and prudent indi.
viduals, in rhe various claffes of the
community, to provide for themfdves,
by the payment of Cmall weekly fums,
in Cuch a way as {hall fecure to each
contributor, or to his widow and children, the b.enefit of hiS OWII economy;
for receiving the favings of youth o·
both fexes, and returning the (ame at
the tirne of marriage, with interelt,
and proportionate pl'emiumsthereupoll;
for enabling partnts, by the pa~mellt
of fmall t"UtTlS, at the birth of their
children, to prondc endowments for
them at the age of 11 years; and alfo,
for other ufcful and important PlJrpoCes, particularly for concentrating
and applying the exertions of the li.
lleral to the bCllcth of the iJldigent, fo

as to pre\'Cnt the unworthy claiming,
or the impollor abufing, their btrevolence, and thus efretting the gradual
abolition uf the Poor's Rate, whillt It
increafe-. the cumforts of the poor, by
John Bone, Price 3S' 6d.
As introduCtory to the above work,
is, " An Ourline of a Plan for reducing the Poor's Rate, and amending th~
condition of the aged ~nd unfortunate.
including thofe of the Naval Rnd Mili~
tar)' Departments: in a Letttr to the
.Right Hon. Gcorge Rofe, occafioned hy
his" ObCervati(l!lS on the Poor'. Laws,
&c," By John Bone, 1>.
. Barnard's Efrence Qf SFlrituality,
H,mo.....s.
.Hamilton's Let~ers to the Daughter
of a Nubleman,. on the Formation of
'JteliglOus Education, 1 VOI._·IOS.
Burder's Cumplete Hiaory of the
BIble, ~ VQl. 8\'0. ios, umo. 1$,

382
'fHE GOSI:-?L MAGAZINE~
, Bracken-Qury;s Pifty-three Die- Armour; contaillingEvidence~in Favour
courfes on IDotjrinal ann PraCl:ic~1 of a divIne Re\-elarion, by Col. Burn,
Chr'il1:ianitr, 2 vols. 8\'0. I5s.
.
of the Royal Milrines, zd edition,
. yvilliams:s Sermon at 'Dorchefrcr Price 4S.
_.
Allizes, IS. 6d. , .
Pan 11. of the Progrefs of Religion;
- Ba~nes's Sermon, on the Death of in imitation of the PiJgnin's Pr.ogrcls,
Mr. Threlkeid.l ,to \'(llich is added an by the Rev. G. S. White, Price 3d.
'Appe."dix, cOll'tainin~~ollle Account of
Nos. 6,7,8,9, of Van F;lTe's Life of
,his LIfe, IS. 69"
Buoqaparte, has appeared ullce our laft
. The Ch~ill:jag Officer's Complete publication,
"
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'~I,thenti'C CotllffJIJllicatio1lS fot· this Department ~uill be than'kfulIY ,-crci'l/cd_
.,"
(Pojl'pa,d) 'addrejfed to W. Day and Co. 13, Gofudl Street,

D'IED, '¥~s."M. Borwick, at HeadAt his feat at Forell: Houre, Elfd:,
'h9ufe, near' Newton in Cartmel, in aged 63, Samuel Bofanqllet, Er". In
'Cumberland, ageil 78. She had fo re- him the public will regret an active, an
, 'tc'ntive a memory, as to quote almofr independent, and an honell: man; his
any fenterice from the Old or New private friends an' amiable companion
. Tellament, arid I)ad never ured fpec- in profperity, a ready affillant in adver. tacle~.
• lily, and a difcreet, but gentle, monitor
, 'Mr, Smith, Printer, in King.frreet, in both; his family will incon(o'lablySe~,n Dials. He was returning to deplore the Icfs of his tenderner.~, hjs
'to\vnJro'mHighgate; jull as he arrived advice, and his example. His \"hole
at ·tlle end' of tile New-road, Pancras, time ana talents were devoted to the
-he'wa's (eized with a fit, fell on the favice of others. Tho.ugh never en'pathway, and re.mainrd i!1 that ~tuation gag.ed in bufinefs upon his. o~vn ac'a cotifide"able,tllne, dunpgwhlch Mr. count, he made the c.ommercJalmtere{1;
Spurrier, - the coil traCtor for military of his country his particular frudy from
waggon~, in <!reek-ftreet, ~oho, .can,le a very early age. To the .trade of the
by in hiS chalfe, when, feemg him III Levant Company, of whIch he was
the lituation before defcribed, he pro- deputy governor, he devoted a large
cured affill:an~e, and conveyed him to portion rl his time. To the concerns
die houfe of a furgeon contiguous, of the Bank of England,' of which he
where pc expired foon afta, notwith- was for many years a direc'Jor, his attenfianding every effort for his recover-y. tion was unremitting, and his opinioll
on commercial fubjeCl:s was freqnently
The deceafed was fubjeet to fits.
At Cape Bretoll, Mr. W. vVoodfall, reforred Ul by thofe who held the hig.hchief jullice of that III and. He was eft liruallOns m the ll:ate. The dutIes
the fon of the late W. 'Voodfall, and of a magifirate in the county he dif.
a YOlJng man of a very refpeCl:a?le cha- charged with the fame aCtivity, and the
raCl:er: his talents and profdllOnal at- fame advantage to. 1115 neighbourhood.
fainments well qualified him for the His charity \vas not confined to gi\'ing
fituation he held; and a work whit'h alms, for though his pecuniary bounties
he pub.lilhed, on the Law conceniing were amplc,in proportion to his fortune,
Landlord and Tenant, fully proves that he never refufid to contribute his time
he might have rifen t.o con.fiderable re- and his :xertions. His. judgment was
pute, if he had remained III tillS .coun- found, 1115 manner~ amiable and cour,try. He fell a facrifi,e to the.;hmate, teous, 1115 dlfpolillon benevolen~, and
and his anxiety to dlfcharge hIS duty; candour was the great charaCl:enftlc of
• for, though labouring under fev.ere .in- -his mind; he thought humbly of him.
firmiry, he would often be carned mto felf, and he feldom cenfured others. In
cOllrt,\vhere he has fainted during his the relations of domellic life, he was
-official e~ertions. He has left a widow indulgent, generous, mild, affetlionate ;
he loved order, he wai regular in his
- and three childr.en. '
""".
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habits, teml"crate in all things, and the gacies to relati'lns, frientls, and fermode,ration, of\ his perfenal expenfes vants; he hJls bequeathed-to lite Colleg~.
enabled him not only to fupply the to etiabli!h a fund to accumulate fo,r
wants, but to acmir.iaer to [he plea'fures the purpofe of purchaling or.bene6ting
of thole around him. Thefe virtues livings for that college. He is fucand difpolitions were the fruits of a ceeded in the wardenfhip by the Rev.
mind lonlgdifciplined in- the fchool of William Tournay, B. D.
Chrirlianity. He was -religIOUS with.
At Bridgewati.'r, aged 50, in eonfe.
out fanaticifm -; he could give a rc:afon quence of breaking his leg, by the fall..
for his Qc"n faith, which was that ~f the ing of the huCtings, at the nomination
Church of England; but he never of a member for the county, Samuel
condemned the faitll of other.. He Day, Efq. of Burnett, and of Chartermade no parade of religion, but it en· 'houfe, Hinton. Mr. Day was a molt
tered into al! his concerns; it enabled attire magiCtrate, and fupportcd the
him, whil.e on earth, to preferve his charaCter of a country gentleman In in;
ferenity, both in fuccefs and J.ifappoim- primitive purity'.
ment, for it was equally his guide in
At th~ houre of her fon,in.law, Dr.
the one, and his comfon in the other; Davis, Caermarthen, aged 93, Mrs.
and he died in the full perfualion that Sanders, of Pent re. Her remains were
it opened to him the only door to the interred amidn the deepen l;lrrow in
everlaCting glones of heaven.
.
Manedivy church, in Pembroke!hire.,
At Oxford, aged 65, the Rev_ John furrounded by the tears and gratitud'J
"Vills, D. D. warden of vVadham col- of the poor, and the whole neighbourlege, r,eCtor of Tydd St. Mary's! Lin- hood. Lan~u~ge is too feeble to decoin (hIre, and of Leaborough, In So- fcnbe the merits and perfeCtIOns of this
merfLtfhire. He was appointed war· excellent lady; every period of her long
den of vVadham college in '783, on the and valuable life was devoted to aCts of
death of Dr. Gerard. The bulk of the trueCt piety and benevolence. An
his property he has left to the college ample fortune enabled her to be a daily
over which he prelided ; 4001. per an· benefachefs to the poor, wlw will fenum in addition to the heacifhip, with verely fcel her lofs. To her tenants_
all his books and furniture. Two ex- al!d domeCtics !he was uniformly kind
hibitions of 1001. each, annually, to and amiable. She added to the higheft
two fellaws of the college, ftudents in fenfe of religion (the dutic"S of which
law and phylic; and two exhibitions !he difcharged with the moCt fincere
of 201. each, annually, to two fcholars, devotion) an excelient unuerCtanding,
Ctudent> in the fame profeffions. To with manners the mofl: gentle and
a fuperannuated fellow not having pro· plebfing. Long will her memory live,
perty of his own to the amount of 751. )vith melancholy regard, in the affecT1er annum, an annual exhibition of tion and remembrance of all who knew
751,; rooneorher('uperannuatedfcllow, her virtues, dnd were bleffed with her
not having of his own property 1001. acquaintance and friendihip.
per annum,an annual exhIbition of sol.
At Ulleftnorpe, Leiceltcr!hire, aged
To t~e dIvinity leCturcr of the college, 79, Mr. VV. Liggins, Ihepherd to].
thirty guineas per annum, t? read lee. Goodacre, Efq. in whIch occupation
tures on the thirty-mne articles. -Five and family he had been employe'l
or fix pounds value in books per annum fifty.fix years. He had frequently exto the bell reader of the le(fons in cha- prell'cd" defire, that he mIght not live
pe I. He has left alfo public benefac- any longer than he could -work; and
tions as follow; an eCtate in Lincoln- his prayer was heard, Jor he died in
fhire, of about I sol. per annum, to the the fi,;ld, falling fuddenly upon- his
vice-chancellor for the time being, in hands, and telling a fe!Jow.!<ibourer.
aid of the great burdens of his office; who was affiCting him to ptn the)h~ep.
1001. per "annum to the fenior Bodleian that he could not go any funher,'and
Librarian; 1001. per 'aunum to the expired in two or three minuteG.
Theatre; and 10001. Ctock in the 3 per " vVell done tholl good and f/lichful
cents. to the Infirmary. The refidlle fernnt," 'thou thaltinherit thejoj's of
of hiS fortune, exdufire of priyace le- thy LaId.
-

THE COSPEL ~IAGAZIN!'.
The Re". George Parker, ReGl:o!" for.about thirty years, he tilled that orof 'Oadirig1eV'." He was inhumanly /ice with the fame unremitting atten.
'murdered about five o'clock in the af- tion; and. from the circumRance of his
t'ernoon in a field near his own dwell- reducing to practice the feveral virtues
ing houfe. To this field he h..d been he illculcated from the pulpit, added to
,in the habit of g9ing daily about that a peculiar, but Rriking, ma\luer of de.
time, and dri"ing home his cows to be livery. which did dot fail to arrel1: the
milked; and the perpetrator of the attention of the moll: cardefs part of
wicked deed appears to have meditated his audience, the church was nume.
for fO,me days, h.is diabolical purpore, l'oully attended during his labours. So
by repeatedly gomg there to watch a great a n averfion had tillS divine to eat
favourable opportunity, as the ground the bread of idlenefs, that while the
behind rhe hed,ge, whence the fatalthot edi'ice was rebuilding, he made a ten.
was fired, waG exceedingly beaten der of his falary, unIefs a place was prodown, particularly oppofite a !lile. It cured in wh ich he could officiate; and
llppears however, after the unforrunate this was the caufe of the chapel of the
gentlemen received thc contents of the Trinity Houfe being opcned ulltil the
murderer's gun, he hild refolution new chureh was finifhed. And fo de.
enough to purfue the wretch over the firous was he to cultivate a fpirit of inhedge 1nto the field from whence the dufiry in others, that, when affailed in
,fatal thot was fired, when the monller, the (treet by the fiurdy beggar, he ge.
,,!ith the but end, completed the mur- ne rally too~ the opportunity of making
der. Mr. P. was found, a few minutes a prefent to fome poor but indl\l1:rious
llf¥rwards, by.two perfons. from Wor- perfcJll who might be on the fpot, and
cel\er, who were alarmed by the re. left the mendicant unnQticed. Heap·
'por~of the piece, and the cries of the peared to be no friend to a plurality of
deceafed, but the perpetrator of the livings; for, on being prefentd to the
bloody\ deed effeCted his efcape. A reGl:ory of Gray1]:ock, he refignecl his
reward'Qf,lOO guineas has heen offered office at All Saints. In a few years he
for his ~prehenfii)n.
Mr. Parker Iikewife nfigned the living ai Gray_
was a na ive of Cumberland, in which flock, and has fince refided at this town;
connty h received his education. Af- where he has continued to, preach at
[er quittin. fchool, he refided with the intervals till within a few weeks of his
late Mr. F(,~vler, ofSt John's academy, death, to the great joy and fatisfaction
ill vVarwic :, for feveral years, as claf. of mar.y of his former hearers. He was
:fical afiiftan. In 1793, he was pre- not mcrely revered by his own flock,
(ented by h's friend and patron, his and the circle in which he moved, but
grace the Duke of Norfolk, to the rec· all ranks, of whatever profeffion, bore
tory of Oddi!lgley, where he refided tefrimony to his confi!ltncy of charactill his deathj He has left a wife and ter. He clofed his earthly labours in
family to larrent the 10fs of an affec. the 85th year of his age.
At Aberdeen, whither he had gone
tionate husba,/d and tender parent.
At his ho?,fe, Pilgrim Strect, the for the recovery of his health, the
Rev. Hu~h Moifes, A. M. It isabollt Re\'Crend J. Smith·, late of the Affo.
30 years hncethe firft came to this town, ci1te Burgher congregation, Bolton· leto fill the (\HifC of head-mafter at the moors. During the fllOrr period of
Free Grammar School, Norrhumber- his .milli!lry, which was not quite a
land, where his aflirluous attention year, his public mind and his private
gained him the efteem of all the gcntry charaGl:er alike contributed to fecure
in the neighbourhood, and a retrofpec- the affecti'on and efieem, not only of
live view of ~hich could not fail of his congregation, butofallhiaacquaintyielding himfelf the highefi fatisfaGl:ion, ance. His courfe was thort;, but if a
>IS thole labours have contributed not a ll:riGl: and conftant regard to duty, an
little to fome of our firft national cha. ardent defire, accompanied by zealous
TaGl:er~; viz. Lord Eldon, Lord Col· endeavours to promote the bell: illterefts.
lingwood, &ir W. ~cott, &c. Some of men, confer honour, it was 'truly
years after his al'ri\'al; he wafi appointed honouralJle.
'fo{tnoun.!eGl:urer of All Saints, where
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